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INTRODUCTION
Social Clu.

!! ! Factor ~

Interparental. Diaagr.eaent

In thi. chapt.r the writer intend. to pre.ent the conceptual

lramework of the studJ which he 1.ntend.e to do.

brief picture of the cleTel......,.t of
pre.ent .tatu..

t~

'lbe lint part give. a

atud1e. in the pa.t aDd it.

Alain.t &uoh a baekgrouncl tbe problea mder atuq i .

pre.ented and di.cu••ed.

Dillerent eeneeptual Approache. to Studies in 1.13.1
8peakiDg et the early hi.tory or Sooiolo,y, 1.1. Merten

th. earll hi.tory of ...iolegy .a repre.ented 111 the epeoulation.
Ve'q rar
1'rom euaulative. !be 0_apt1_ ot eacb nlda bu1lds upon tM
. .rk of tho.. who bay•• _ betor.. fhoy are tn>ioall1 laid out
u al.rnati.... and 0.,n1Di .ODC~tiOl'1. ra\her tban oenHlldated and
extended 1Ilte a caulatlve _tput.

ot C.t. and Spencor. • Hobbou.e or a lfatsenhetv 1.

lfbat Merte ea1d ot 8ooiolec1eal theol'J 1Il ,eaeral, ..... true,

tbouch not in the .... • • •e, in the cue or tb. hi.tory or th.

aociolou of 'the t&ilJ.

On the • • hand, we do net a.. • oooperatiye

etrort among tMill aoo1.10g1.t. .r dittereat oMUltrie. anel on tho .ther,

~rt I. Menon,

Social Tbeeq and Social Struoture (Glenc..,

The Free Pre•• , 1"3), p.

5.

-

-1-

m.,

f
2

one ob.ervea the same lack ot c ....rd1natl.n or etfort ..ong 800101ealst. of
the . . . country. .A. quick revlew or the bibllography cm tally r ....rehe.
done in Europe and in the United States will J'ft'IIal, that in apito ot th.ir

c_em bacqround, the one and the other wer. proceeding in different
directl.... 2

Research.. don. in lurepe . .re centered on the eoclo-econOll1c

aspect ot the faailJ whel'iJU th••e don. in the United State•••re oentered
on it. stabUit1 aspeot.

Wtereno. in ..ientation aight have been due to

the dUr.reue ill probl.... which thue studie. neoe•• itated.
As ill .ther t1elds

et 8OOiolOl1, it 18 the United States that

baa

contributecl ..at in tufi.ld ot taU, .tudies. But enn 1ft the st.a••

one do.. not obION. a uifora apprMOh to the aubjeot.

DUtereat th.orie.

ot buan beUvior provided 'the dUterent ooaoeptual .tnaewl'ks tor tho.e
studl•• 1a tke put ucl no ..neus att..pt bas been JUd.. lUltU a cleoad.e aco
topre.e.t a unitora approach in tbe t ... ot a t&Jl1l.J thM17.'

JUrriewinl the earll.r Itudies in the sooieleo of the taa1ly, Reuben
H1ll and. »enald A. Hansen toud that theee studio oould b. divided into
tly. lIlAjor groups d.epend1.Bg on the ceeeptual tnaenrk unci b7 re_rcben

tor their stueli.s.

The.e tlve ccmoeptual £r.....rk. are:

Interactional

Appreach, S\ructure-:tunct1on Approach, Situati.w. Approaah, Instltutlenal
2_ben HUl, "._ la_lade. About the r_ilJ' A. ReYi. . of r_~
ieaearch in Bu.repe and. 1l'1 ....r1oa,,· Soclal C!!2!!8 .. Xl (1964)' p. S. The
article includ.. a bibl10gnphf ot tbe iiliG ..m. in t&1lil7 SOCiology
publlihed in Europe and in the United. State••

'At the lI1aneseta ta1l)r oeDteJ', Reuben Hill, Alvi. 14. lats aacl l.1ehanl
L. 8iaps. are attllJlpt1q to br1Bc w,.ther .t1nd.t.Dg8 .t re.earch.. in the
tieU.

3
Approach and Developmental

Approaoh. 4
Earn••t 1'. Burg... 1n 1928 lNae.ted.

Interactional Approach. that the t8ll1ly b. l.oked upon u
Appreach which . . baaed _

an 1ateract1Dc lUllt7.

The lat.eraeti_al

the t.hinld.q et Burgea • .., be 8UJ8&l'1sed. u

teU... 1
'l'b. tu.il)' i . a wdtl ot interact.1rlg per. .a, each ocOllPl1B1 a
po81 U .. w1 thia the t~ to which a muIb.r ot "lea are
a.aiped, 1 ••• , the individual perceive••orae or rolo expea\at.1cm.. held lDd1rlclually W ooUeotive17 b7 eth.r taa1l7 .-berB
tor hi. attribute. and behavier. In a ,iven ad. _aU.. the
1ntivi4ual deliao. \he•• role expectatl". pr:l.-r111iB vi_ .t
their lource (relercmce ,roup) &Ad at h18 own aelt-conoeptieal'
The. he role plq..
t.ed1a1ie17 tAe taailJ i. atutied.
throup aaalyaia ot evert 1Dteraot. (1D~.r-act.l_ ot rele-,pla;r1a&
tudl1 . . . .r.) can in th1a structur•• S

.at

.!!! 8'tructure-.tucti.n Approach.
anthropology aDd. ,eneral .ociology,
a aocial aln_.

~a

-

BaY1DI ita nob 1D

approach loot. apen the t-..uy u

!he pre.ent .tud11s de_ againat thia &ppr_h. Deta1la

w1ll be fUrther elCpla1ned ln the latter part of this chapter.

!h! 8ituaUoul. A!proach.

-

The Situational Approach develepecl

trOll the theeretical wrk. ot W. I. Ttl. . ., agreo with the Interaot1eaal
Approach that the taa1ly 11 a unit)' of interaotina penona. But . .e dUta...
fr_ tho .ther in tho ..... that the Situational Approach 1natead ot

..,. .is_ the intel"actl., turu to the nu4,y ot the tu1ly u a a..ial
.it12.at1_ tor behavior.
Sltuati_llt. would. agree with the Iat.ract1oaiata that tao
taaUy 1a a lUllty ot lateractinl per. . ., no up.ri. .e

4anbea

Bill aDd. Doaald A. Hanaea, "!h. Identlt.leat1en ot CODCep_al
Fr__ark. UtiliSed in Faail.y Study,· Marri.,. aad Pallz Uvi!', UII
(N...eaber, 1960), 299-311.
-

SIbid., p. )02.

-

\

\

r.latively cont1nu1ng relation8hipe. Bttt rath.r than
811pbuia1ng 1nteractien, 8ituaUeaiste tura to tho stlUly
ot tuill u a social eituation for behavior" • •
!he tally then i8 s.. as a un1t of 8timul1 act1ng ten.rt1
a tocal poat. ••
All behavior 18 purpoe1ve in relatia
to the situation wb10h calla 1t. torth. It ie a .e1uti.. 1;e
the prebl_ or crisi. whiob the situation prea_ta, an
an_r to or def1a1t.1en ot the e1tuat1_, Mdo by the 1adiv1dual. on tbg baa1a .t other a1 tuati.s and. prerleu.
exper1ences •

.!l!

Iutitut1onal:Al?Proacb. -

Tho In.tituUeaal. ApprNOh

......trGncly all1ecl nth' 1U.atorioal anal.Ja1a.
-1 be •••rved in thia 8ppreacb.

c. c.

Ziael'Jl&D,

Two dittereat tendcc10.

Acoording to the tirst

OM

prepoMd by

taa1l.1 1. part ot th. erclUliaic RW aalled a001ety.

Th. eoc1oty 1e supported and uintaineci by it. oeaponent part8.

vidual, 111 thie tbaol")'. baa a p_1ve role onl;y.
three twos e£ t..wo.-Trustee,

~. .st.ic and

rne 1D4i-

Z1DuIlemu din1np.1.hea

!t.OII1at10. trwnee8b1p

taaily 1s cbaraoter1aUo .t \ho aar1cultural rural. M01et, ud Ata1aUo
that ot 1Iadu8trial urban _iot,.

J)taut10 ia tbe a1ddle twe ind1oat1n&

'tho period .t vau1t1.. trOll rural to urDu.

Medern inatitu·Uoul1et.. representina t.be ..... tendeo;y .tu.di.. the

taJlil1 u a nltural pattern.
in the .ecioty.

The ...oera

.t th. taa1l.1 are activo

aaber8

0"1"&17 to tho advGOat.e ot the O1'Iu1aa1o appr.ach

irultituti8D&l aomnel1ete (medel'll inaU tu.t1onal1ate) e.phall188 the tUl1l7
aa a 8001&1 unit in whioh ind1v1dual anc:l cultural value are ot central

oenoorn.
~

Dev!l!ee!tal. A,iproach. -

!hia is the leut de.,..l"

&IRODg

the

t11'e nnoeptual treaenra. Prote.aora Hill ad lfaaeen reurk, "ftte
develApaeatal approach 18 not at tb1. . . . .at a pre01.ely unique tna_rk

6Ibid •• Pit lOS.

s
but 18 raally an attempt to tranlJOend t.he boundaries ot s.veral appreaahes
tbrcugh incorporat.1on ot tOeir cOl'Ip&t.ible part. int.o . e unique .eb.... 1t
Th. Struoture-Function Approach I

The Conceptual FraJa.orlt tor
the Pre..nt StudJ

In the .tudy prep...d in the toUwing page. the wr1ter 1.

cGmearned wi tb the .tu41 ot the p. .r dist.ribution in the buband-w1te
relaUtQ18hip in the tua:U1•• beleng1ng to dittarent .eo1o-ecen81c strata.

As suggested above he inteDds t.o use the Struow.re-Funct1on Approacb in
tbis study.
The :xastitutional Approach (that or Z1mmeran) haa been uaed uial1
in biatorical. and oross eultural studies.

.erYed b1 nob a oonceptual

rr.....rk.

The purpose here cannet be

'!he Situational Approach d... not

gi...e en.ugh irIportance to the peronal1 1;y 818tea as a tactor in b11JIU behavior.

The Interactional Approach, on the other lwld, INks upon t&ll1l.;y a.

a cl..ed UD1t and hence 19B.re. the role played by tho "_01110, rel1g1•• ,
and political BYSteas (si tuationB) in alding b.uaan behavior.

Because hwIan behavior 1. a tunotion or both pernul1 ty and ....11'....
ment, any theory that

d...

not li...o equal 1IIportanoo to both tactor. .a. .

not 8Uted tor the purpo.e.

'lbe premature

.tatu. ot tbe clevelopuntal

appreach Mde 110 neee.Bary to rale out this alo trom Hr .tu41.

The

"'.1')'

tact that the Structure-Funct1on Approacb ha. been ap• •oreel b1 two ot the
leading theoreticians or .00iolog1 in the United state. (Talcott Pareon.
and Robert K. Merta) 1. an additional guarantee

or

the leg1t1D1ac, fit

.electing the Struoture-l1mction Approach tel' tho pre.ent study:.
The h)'pbenated

u.. or -

atruoture-tuDoUen- i. to 1Dd1oate the innpa-

rabiU t1 or 1.Jlte,rit1 .t structure and tunctien ill any actual apao. t1ae

\

6
8ituatlon proce...

The concept. ot .tructure aDd functlon are yaluable

too18 tor the objective anal7s1s ot Nclal SlSt...

Thes. three cenoepta,

aoo1aJ. 81at_. structure and fUnctlon and a tft othor d.er1vat1one trom th•••

cone.,t.a will be expla1ned. ladeta1l in thi. sectlon •
.Bec1rm1llC with 'theappoaranee r4

.!!!. 8001al8ys"'"

ot !aloot't Pars.ns,

one ob..rY•• a d8t1nlte.haag. in the wq •••101egiats leek a't aoolety. .l
oapar1aen ot two ten \toeka used tor an 1I1tndllCtoJ7 oour•• 1a sMiol0l7

wUl preyo this atateaent. 7

A.tud7 ot tho croup 1a the _th.ed us.d tor

the at"ely of aoolot7 in OJIle.

In tho

0""1"

an uderaand1n& .t the .ec1etal. .yata.

.ocial slat- 1. anal1secl tor

In the t.-r,1t 1a the studJ fd

persens oODat1tu'ting the ereap that attract the attention of tbo reaoarcher.
In the latter, lt. le the role beld 'by the per•• that ls the conoern et

re••arcber.

_0

"The reuen tor placing heavior eapha.ls en 81ft- rather than

ereup 1. that the dynaaio interrelatlonshlp fd bWll&Jl behsY1er appears
ol.arer Wb8Jl the o1eant. of the stuciy objects are uta rather th&a
1ncl1v1dual.•• •

8

In the 41ctlO11&1"1 ot 8ee:1eleu, lairobUd detiae. .1.te. as teU_.

An aggraeate ot related intera.t. or actlvlt1... Thera 18 the
u8UllPtion of an oraanlotloa ot part. or pba... 1n orderly
arrangeaent. .l phUOIophl 1a all 1tI relat.ed phue. aq 'be
so regarded, alao a coaaun1cat1On or tran-.portatton
01" an eoonoaio lI1.ta. "toYer the alata. lta related
.character 1. 1dentif:1ed by haraoll1 1n operatl_ and in the

.,..t••

7The two textbook. whlch are referred. to &r4tr Joseph H. llchter,
Soc:1ology (Chloaco. UniY. or Cb1cago Pr.ss, 1959), &ad Har1"7 M. Jobuon,
S00l0iftO ! 8Z.....t1e Introduotloa (London. Routl",. and. '.an Pal.
Ltd.~.

).

80 • Karlason. Aclap'H.b111tl2 COIIIlun1cat1on
Pre.s;i963)# p. 1.4.

The Beda1nster

.!! Jlarrl.e

(lew Jer.ell

7
integration ot its structure. 9
Parsons applied this concept to the social behavior ot bwaan
beings.

He

S~SI

'lbe interaction ot indiYidu.al actors, that i8, takes place under
such conditions that it i. possible to treat such a proo••s ot
interaction •• a SYBtem. in the ecient1tic senee and. eubject it
to the .... order at theoretical analysis which baa been succ..sfull1 applied to other tJPes of systeas in other scienc.B.10
Sociology i8 the study of the interactions at people. tillions
of interactions take place in the world every mOllent ot the da;y.

It it

were possible that a man from another plaSt were to look at the interactions taking place in the world, he would certainly obserYe that thue

are not isolated units but they cluster together into different aroups.
The interactions take place tbrouah the instrumentalit1 ot persona.

It

the observer were to look at the persona pertonaing the interactions, he
would call each clustering a group.
at it.

But that is not the only way of looking

Persons in a group are very otten substituted by other persons.

But the group continues to exi.t..

B_ce the clustering of interactiona

has an existence independent of the individual persons conatitut1n& it.

the observer would call th1s independent exiBtence of the interactions • social 8yatem. As the interaction, in fact, takes place thl'Qlgh persona,
the concept of 80Cial 8ystem is an abstract concept but an abstraction
having a firm basis in reality.

9HenrY.Pratt Fairchild (ad.), Dicti~ of SocioloR and Related
Sciences (New JerseYI Littlefield Adame all0:; I9Q). p. JI>.
llL .

-Talcott Paraone, The Social Sj! stem (Glencoe,
1964), p. 3.
---

m.. The Free Prees,

8

!'be ba81c eleaent of a a001a1 slStem. 1s the human act.

'lbe aots ot

the indiY1dual stand to each other in the re1&tiOil of interacUOIl.

!he act

ot the individual "Att depeDd.s upon the t..ed1a.taly preoeding act ot 1Dct1vidual "8·. .All &eta of ll7at- which require one single individual tor
their performance is oalled. a role.
illustrata tbi8 better.

An e.aaple frOll the boraanio world

Rol.. U7 be c..,ared to aolecules and acta to

atom.a •

.&. eophi8tica1iH aulJaia of the aoc1al Slate. would requ1re, to

nth,

an anallsi. of the a1apleat of ita el_Dta-tha humaa ut.

.tart

!be

..ieu. of .00ioloO 18 not 8uttioi8J1tlJt developed tor auch an anal.)r.1a.
hrls80ll 8&18 t
What is to be reaard4Ml .. CD_ 'babaTior or act (we

are ua1DC

the..

teru .1D0IlJII0U817) 18 cl11't101l1:t to d_tel'ld.ae at the pre• •t 8\qe
ot 8OGl01ogioal theo17 _4 .Jmcnrled.ce. . . baY. DO Talld 80ale.
wi th lenera1l, appl1eable uit. of behaY1or. The nudle. of aooial
81at- toda, are clone through the aaalJ818 of role•• U
'1'be dinributlon ot role. in the SlRe1t 1. referred to .. the

ItruOture of the .)'1It.. !be tunotlon1n&ot the rolu 1. referred to
tunctlon of the 8001al .,s...

&8

the

fh..e t.w ooaoepta &Fe opla1l1ea. below.

·Struoture le a relaUTel, peraanent or per.latent Grlulsatloa of
parts which . . an o1'lan1sattoa ... 10 into actlon in apee1t1ed. O7s and
who.e t'Pe is defiDed by the t;rpe of aotioD 1111;0 whioh it oan 10 ...12 '!hls
clef1nitlon is appl1eable to &D7 kina of struoture, al80 to the social

struoture. !be part. of theeooial struoture 1aolv.dea -b-Croape, roles,
llxarlason, p. 14.

U,a:trohUcl, p.

:no.

relational and. regulat1ve nol'lUl (inatltutiona) and. cultural valu•••
Intimateq related. to the eleaents of the structure

or

the 8001&1

.y.Ma,

there are oth.r. oalled. the quul-nructural up_t. of the soolal
.y.tem. JolmlOn 11.t. thea u 1011on.13

1. !he nWlber of aub-croup' of each distinct type. and. the ratl0
between the number ot lUo-sroups of on8 type anel tbe nuaber of
_h-arov.ps.f oloaael1 related t"...
2.

the 41l\rlOutlon of . . . .1". &aoDI the _b-Croup. of eaoh twe.

1. The D.1UIber ot

0HUp8DU ot
aDd withill the 17-'- at a

Tari... nle. with1Ja the IUD-P'OUpI
whole.

4. !b. d18tributioD. ot taoUlti.s.
S.

!b. d1atrlbutlon of raarcta.

Di.trlbutlon of tacUlti.. and reward.l are the bue. ot ponr ill the

.oc1al 'lItea. J.8 the

,web

propoled 11 coneemad With the power 418tl"1-

button in the f8llil.1' al.t_, the.. need further olarification. Par.,. hu
tho follow1ng to • .,. about the matter.

'.111t1.. , 1t wID be raeberecl trCII the la.t chapter,

are po....atona _loh are .ip1.t1oant ..

MarlI

to 1'v..rthu'

loal. in Oapluel ot iIl.tr\l1UDtal orientat1on. The
crite1'1& ot a tu1U:" are theretore intru.l0 "rauterabU1tl
between ao~ 1nd1y1dual 01' oollectiv. and r.1....&I1t to
1nat~1i&l. or18111;&ti08. !he 10lWer d.18t.1np1ahee lt from
the lIOdaHtl of &11 actor U &11 objeetJ neither bll qualit1el
DOl" bU ,.1"101"11&80" are laV1a.ioall.y tranaferabl. , t.he,.
are al.1ra1. and inderdabl1 bi.. holl1ti• • •It al.o be
~ froa nwarcIa. .......... Il&7 or M1 DOt b. the
••- counate po.....lou ill another up_t. But in . ,
...., aul.7t1o.u,. the d1at1DetiOl1 18 oracial. a-rd.. ar.
always to be u4el"ltood. u part ot the oOllpla: of
aprea.iTe S)"Jlb
.. 011_, DOt part ot \bo inatr__:tal aeanaend oaapl.u:.1.4

l)Jowon, p. 60.

14ParlOll•

• 119.

10
Faciliti88 and renrd.8 are different.

Fac111tie. are valued . . . . .

to attain a goal. A telert.ion " t 'bought from th. Mrleet 11 looked. upon
a. a .eans for reoreation.
to .oaeth1n& elle.

"'ara

are valued for theaauv.. , not

A m.edal. 1Ibioh the soldier

battlefield hal a urke" value.

,et. for h1s bravftl7

as ..ana
in the

Still it 1. valued bl the .oldier not for

1t. Mrket value, but •• a .,.01 of the appreoiation hi.

00UD~

have

toward. lWa.
lao1l1tie. and :rwa.nt. are not neoe.sar1l1 different.

'lb. hOM which

a fami.l.y po....... may be a fu111 t1 and a ranrd.. A. a fac1l1 t1 it
provia. re.idence for the farail1.

A. a mard it -1 be the .1JIbol, of the

long )'ear. of lonlinc and .avine of both hu.band and w1fe.
main. that their

lontt1nl ..... to have a re8idence of the1r

But the faot
011'11.

We Blight • ." in abort, that there i. an _otional connotation iDvolved
in reward. which i8 abeent in facili t1.

to the extent that the fui11 t1 i .

required for the fultUl.aent of the phy.1cal. need.8 of tbe individual and
the reward for the tu.lt1l.l.aent ot hi. ellOtional neede, fu111 Ue. 8D.d
rnarda will be YaluM by the individual.

1'be per.on po.....1ng tb. faci-

lit1e. and rewarda will b. able to MIlipulate the behavior of the "enon
needin, the.

In otber

110m

the foraer.baa pow.r over the latter.

"JUnction is the t1J)e 01' t1»es of action of which. stnature is
distincti.,.el1 capable.·1S

••rton clariti.s this better.

'lbe concept of flmction involv.s the standpoint of the ob""er,
not nece.aaril1 of tbe participant. Social function refers to the
ob.ervable objective oonsequenoe. and not to the subjective
diapositions. ••
Subjective cI1.po.ition may coincide with

15Fairchild, p. US.

u
objecti.e consequenoes, but again it lIl8.1

1'101..

16

Thus, it is clear that the definition of f'unetion given by rairchUd
and quoted on the previous pase i8 not a 1'10rraa'tj,:v. one, but an

empirical

Gmt.

Merton uke8 a distinction between unit••t tuDotion and latat
function.

He also di8tiDpi81l.8 tunotions troa d3.tuncti0ll8 in teru ot

their cOIltr1bution to the adaptation or inte,ration ot the

.,,&tea.

Manitest tuction. are tho.. objective eon.equeno•• oont:r:1buUzsg
to the ad..just1llel'1t or adaptation of the
whioh are intended
and recop1Hd by ibe participaats of the
Lat_t
tunctions be1nc tho.e which are l'1either inteDflecl nor reoognized.
1l1a1'unotion8 are thOle observed cOBMqI1enoea wb1eh l ...en th.
adaptation or adJutaent ot the s)'lta.17

.".tu
.,n.-.

Ever)' struoture in effecting tbe objective conaequence. of whicb it is
capable ot, .eta with four tunotional problems.

Thel are pattern Minten-

anOe and. ten.ion uuc_nt. aciaptaticm, goal atta1nllent and integration.18

The pre.ent .tudy i. concerned with the iDtegrative probl... of the

twl,y s18t-.. If the intelrati'Ye probJ.... or the 8181.- are not ao1vecl,
the s18tem becC)U8 di.integrated and c . .e. to ex1at.

ayst_ bec0llle8 di8integrated and 0"'.. too exiat.
8181._ can be effected in different

~a.

Integration of the

IntecraUon of the

In a to'talitarian 8yat_ the will

of tbe lNder i . tbe principle of integration.

Another way of etfect1Dg

integration i . the inatitutionalisation of role. and the hierarchisation of
p08itions.

In both c...., one obHl'Y" an int1llate re1&t1on bet.wMn the

integration of \he 8;yet. and ita power structUre.

l.6a..rton,

p. 24.

17
Ibid., p. Sl.
18-

12

It wu po1nted. out at the begirming of
function are related concepts.

thu

obapter that structure and

It .... said later on tbat the structure,

when certain conditions obtain, produces certain con..quenaes. Objective
consequences of a partial structure are functional, not only to the entire
.ocial 81at- but also to each otber.

It i. also poes1ble that the oonaequ

of one part,ial .t1'\1oture are ta.noUoaa1 to one &ad ct;yshnctioDal. to ..other.
It .... '\be purpo.. of the writer until now to preaent the general
principlea of functional auly.ia. .. ha.... been del1beratel1 oarehl to
reatrict the diaeuaaiOll to thoae principles whicb have a direct bearinc on
tbe atucIJ propoa.. here.

The study itaelf ia concerned

structures ot tbe sooiet" sooial cla.a and fa1l.7.
independent variable and

wi... _0

partial.

Soeial clus is the

t_111 power .tructure the dependent variable.

Betore propoa1nc the h1POtbe.ia, i t . . . . nec•••&r7 to know how the above_ntioned. principles of funotional. analy.is are applied to the study of
famil1 and what uaotl1 il t.be politi on of our iqpothelil in Stl'UctureFunction Approacb to the study of famil.y .;rata.
Structure-Function Approach
,~

.tlmction.

~

!!!! Stllgy !!: raPl

!lItem

1,lt•• can be beat .tud1ed by exallu1na it. atNcture and

Patriarchal, Il&viarohal and .calitarian are t)'Pe1 of family

structurel of which family 8Oo101ocilt. apeak very otten.
ia baaed on the lecation of pear in the family .)'atem.

The d.1tference
Id.al twe. ot

patriarchal, matriarchal. and e,alitarian 11.t_ exi.t onlJ' in th. iMCinat10n ot tM writera.

But there bave been arad. there are ....n today family

t1J)e1 that OOM cloftr to the.e 1cleal t1»e..

The trad!tional. ObiD.se tamily

-y be couUered to be repre.eat1D& the patriarchal .,.t_.

The t-111 ot

..

13
Aaerican f'aull f'all. in between the.. two extreM..

B)'

COllpU'inc aDd

contra.ting the above-said f-il¥ we., we ara able to let a better .in.1ght
into the aub"ac\ . .\ter of our <H..cua.ion.
SpaalciD, of' the fUP.ction. ot tha taad.l)' a di.tinction has to be ucl.
between the baelo and derived tuncti. . .
In orel.r tha\

ba.ic reqa.ireMnta.

&n)'

8OOiet1 Mf continue to exi.t it bas to . .at tlva

ThaY·1I81 be listed •• f'ollon r

1. Beplaceaent of' d71Dg . .beN.
2.

Di.trlbution of' goode and "",ic•• produced.

3. Provi.ion tor accOllmOdat1n& conflicts and M1nta1n1Da orelu-.

4.

8oo1&11. .tlon of the hwaan 1'9placeunt. eo that they U1
participate 1n the .oed..\)'.

S. Procedure tor dMling with emotional. cri••••
In the trad1 ttonal Chin•••
....re £Ult111e4 by the
of' replac1n&

extreae..

d¥1D&

tUlil1.

membera.

taa1l.J all the.e tlmct10na ot the .001aty

In the mbuts, the tUlily baa tha tunction
The Aaerioan

t-il1 talla

in batwa. th••e

two

The tollow1Dc . .e!"pt. clarity t.hia diatinction.

1f1th reepeot to tb. econOJl1c function, the Ch1Re.e t-1l1
... the lIDit both of prodlc\lon and ot connmpt1on. In the
I1bblats, the un1\ of production 18 {not the taUy but the
ccanm1ty, ad the urd.t of oonawaption 1. Dot the t.ul7 but
the 1ndiYidul....
For the laO.t pan in ...:r1ca the corp.ratioa and Dot the t-117 1. tbe un1\ of' econom1c product.ion,
but. t.he tudly 1. a widely recop1sed ua1t. ot CODRJtp\lonwe do apeak of' the t t_tly car'. \he •taUy t.elevinon f, and
eo .on.

'lbe Chinese taa1ly .erved. as • urd. t ot political function
in that lt mainta1ned order 1n the faaily and &s8WUd a\ le..t,
part of the re8p0D8ibl11 t1 for prot"t101 it. _..bel'S f'na
the apreaa10n and depradaUon ot outaider.. The adjud1cat1oD.
or diaputes, both wi thin the f'aJIily and. between taUy .aabers
and outslders, ... the r&apon.1bUlty of' elders. Bo such
arran.c--t prevail. 1n the I.1bbui., where the libbut. as •
whole antorce. .ancUona and prov1de. tor such preteci10n ..
-1 be needed. In America .e have known f'udlie • .f'unot.1

a. political unite-e.g., the teudiDC Hatti.lo and MoOoy.
ot Kentucky-but .. are .uch clo••r to the nbbuts in
placing political tunct10ning 'in extra-tamilid. in.t1tutiona.
!b. entire aooial1sing-educat1onal proe... tor a
peuau.t ohild ... pertoraed wi w.n the Chin••• tail7-t.
a large degree bl the parent ot the . . . au. In abarp
contraat, the 'ib~t. baby i. taken trom the aother at the
age ot tour daye and. 11 reared to adulthood by the coaaun1ty.
All reapon81b1lit, tor iD.truction re.ide. with tbe tle4hera.
w1th the ct....elepaent in !.urioa ot kindel'lutena and prekiradel"luteu, and av.ery "hoola there haa been m iDonaa"
1D.c dUpoa1'ion to tum oyer ol'1ildren to the .ohoole at
)'CNDCer ac. leve18.
701' the Ch1ne.e the rel.ia1- twaotion ot iDtearat1q
lo&J.. naperlo"", in part at lean, by the termal
rel1g101l. (t'adIa anel.hcldhl_> J. the a.r..aioo mel reiDtonaMat of &rOUP aol1daritr-aaother -.peat of the rellIioua
tunotioa-wu .entered. ia 8l1Oeator .or.hip, a tau, ritual
that ... a ktad of relictoa. worablp. III .AMri.oa, 1t . . . .
that the 1Atecrat1oll of pal. 11 carrlecl out aonl.J bl tOlllJ'
.ara-t..ilial ia.UtuUODI. aucsh ...OIIio organiaatlO1l1 ..
• orporatiou, "eruaiDC Md.1a, and OOCupaUou.llrGllpa
del1ne pal••19
~e

abov.......t1oaed f'uDet.1OJlI, whlob are .ooiet,.-on.ented han

indiviclual-orlented tlUlOt.1on., too.

ftml, the a001Hy-or1ent" tuaot1oD ot

provtd1Dl replaceaent tor el11nl1llllb0ra, prov1dea at the a. . t1ae a aen..

ot iaortallt1 or t.ellporal oontimdtl to the 1nd1:v1dul. 'nae l001et7OriORted fuDot1on of produetion ad diatribution ot good. and. . .rvlco.

provide. the mater1alllNll. ot uintenance, ple..ure and. .tatu. improv.ent
to the 1ndiv1dual.

The .ocle1i,.-oriented political flmotion proride. the

ind1vld.ual with protection.

Sooia118tnc ecluoat1onal tunction prori.d•• the

1ndlvid.ual wi tb the .1dll. reqdred to partioipau in the 8Oelet,.

Religion

help. the ind1v14u.al to ..et or1... and ,1v.. expl.aaat1on tor othenr.t...
tIllUplaiDable occnarrenoe••

19B.obert F. W1ncb, 1h0 Modern~, (2et ed..
and WiD.ton, 196.,,);-pp. 73-7"-

reT.,

Chicago. Holt RiDehan

Regarding the cierived functions of the three

typH

ot fUl1l1es.

Winoh e&ys&

For the Chine.. peasant, position conterrinl was carried a.l.Ilo8t
enti.rely b1 the f~. ••
It we accept Spiro' a denial of
the exi.atence of .tatu differentials, there is no aocial position
in the aen.. ot inYidioua diatinct.1ona for the Kibbuta faaily
to cODter. • •
In Aaerica the fail.1 prmde. tbe ohUd wi til aD
1n1t1.al ascribed statu., and the occupational .,atem provide. h1a
with an opportlU11.t, to alter that asoribed .tatus either upward or
downward. • •
2be parental funotions 01 nurturan.. and oOl1tro1
are, of course, oarned out within the ClUne.e fa1.l1. In the
libbuta, a &ooci deal of the "parentifJin&", eapec1.all1 with respect
to control, ia carried out within tlM children'. re.idence. b,.
IllU'se. and Macher.. In Allerioa, pareatal fu.notionin& i. graded.
with the 8&. of the oh1ld. ••
In the utter of .0Uanal gratification, it apptar. that. atra-f-ilia! relation.h1pe .ere s _
.. 1Itportaat sourc •• of affection and. P'&t1t1eation in Ohiaa.
In libbut., parente and childrtm ueuaJ.ly treat euh other with a
oonsiderable show or a1'tection. ••
In Idddle-clu......rioa,
there is a elllUral upectat1.on that utel sh01l1d .elect eaoh other
on the b..b of IlUtual love .20
The indiY1dual-oriented function. al mentioned above, are the rewards
in the fara1l, 87at...

!he power to control rewards, iJrpliea the power to

control the behavior of other...ho are in need of tho.. r8'lt'&rda.
1'he three faaUie. clitter

al80

in tenu of their structure.

1'he

traditional Ohine.e t-ill included ten po.ition., the libbuta two, and the
Aaerican nuolear f8.ll.ilJ thrM.

'lbe tollowing outline claritie. the _tter.

.1.7, the tather (or oUe.t tu117 aeaber) .... r8epona1ble

In thie
to other

twae.

tor the good cond.u.ot

or

other aaabers of the

taailJ. Within the faaU)' he had p01f8r to co.and obedience 8DCl

riCht, i t n8Oe••&17 \0 u.. toree to illplell&ent hi. orders. Altbough
the father cUd no", haTe ab.olute power orer 11te and. cleath as .....
held b7 the Roaan pater-t..U1.•• , 1'11.. power ... very peat, aDd. the
pun1alllllent or a tather tor killing bi • •on
relatively 1I11d.21

'ft.

2~, pp. 7l-7S.
21

Ibid., p. " .
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FAMILIAL POSITIOIIS RBSULl.'IHG FB.OM GENERA.TIOI AND SEX CA'l'mORIES

II
(A)

S1.'EJ( 'dILY 0' !HE TRADITIONAL CHIlESI PIWlA.N'J.'BY

(D)
(0)

.AMlmICAN MIDDLE Cu.SS 'OILY
KIBBUTZ FAMILY

(a) OHDlBSI FAMILY
Stay in
the Home

.Join the
Ikae

Lea.,.e the
IS. .

(b) AMERICA.

( c) KIBBUTZ fAMILY

~tabllela

Lea.,.. the

a

lew HOIl8

HOIIl8

Dead

Deeatore (a)
Grandtather

Bread._tlaer

'ather

Mother

Eldeet

1f1te of

Eldeet

Brothen (b)
aacl elsters

Son

ot Ildeet

Son

Huebuad

Ion

'their ohlldr_ (c)

'ather aacl
'fite
Mother

Eldeet SoD
ot Eldest
Son

<a> The dead aDOeetore are 1ncladed bee. . . the, are potentlally
preeent and epirltua1.ly actl...e in the altalr. of the household.
(b) In the joint tud.ly of the traditlonal ODinese peuant17,
younger .s ...U as eldest eone would reu.1n in the home.
(e) Ameriaan children lea...e b.oIle in thelr late teene or early
'Wentle. - to ,et marrled or to t.alce a job away trc. bou.
In the 11bbuta, ohildren never llve in the boua of their
parents.

17
In the word. ot Par.on., the head ot the hou.ehold ot the Chine.e
family had 00l1Vo1 over the tacilitle. and rwarda

ot the 'l.ta. WUe and

children could Dot find .. l1T1a& (tacilitie.) out.ide the hOM.
obeyed the

t-ilJ head,

It th87

thq· would be pl'otecMci by him and. pra.1..ed b1 hD

tor their ,004 cODduct. If

th.,

aanctionK by h1a (renrde ad

diaobelM him, th81 would equl.l¥ 'be

HIlCtiOU

in the 'lIt->.

The .orea _4 lee&1

.tNcture ot the .001et1 aupponed thl. &1"l"811I--\.
In the 11bbut., the tacl111;1.. aDd ren.rcla belona eattrell to the

cOJlllll1UJl1ty.

fbe cO'lWllD1 t1 d.1.trlbute.tb_ to . . an4

WOlll&D

a. thel

D....

ProLo.or ltel.tord I. Spiro hu intenalvell .tl.tdied lite in I.raeli

the.

Kiboot..

He make. the toUOIIiJJ& r..m about the I1bbttta in pneral, and

the husband anti wite rel.atloaabip in

p~icular.

Bach ute work. 1R .ou branoh ot the lib_t. eoonay ad each ..
a -.ber of the nobut. reoeive. hi• •qual .hare ot the good.8 aad
.em.c•• that the libout.• di.tri.lR1te.. Belther, howeY. ., 8111....
in eoonoa1e act1Tlt1•• that are e.1uli:n].y dir"ted to the ..tieLution of the aeecla ot hia _tee w
. . oook, aR, lau.a4er,
tor the _tire nbbut. - not tor their
exeluATely. )(en
produ.e
but ~ 80 _ _10 re'turn. troa 1;he1r labor
to the
UbRt. - not to their . .te. aDd the. .el:v.J althaqh the" 11k.
all the ...oar. of the libbat.
:la the.e "OI'l_lo retlU'lll.
Henoe, thCllP there 1. eoonOllie· oooperatlon 'between the . . . .
within the ..-nit,,, .. *o1e, thl. eoop.ration doe. not take
plao. between __., becau.e the 1001&1 .truetllrl ot thi. 1OO1etl
preolu.cle. the n.....1t1 for such coo,.ratlO8.21

_te,

,ood..,

,0

.har.

.tc.

221lel.tord E. Spiro, "I. the "'1l7 UDinrNl7 '-be I ....ul1 ea.e.- in
Nol'llll1l 1'. Bell and bra .,. Vo,el (ecla.). ! Modem In.roducUon !! ~ 'aa1lz
( Glencoe, m.. '!be ,,,..
196.3), .,. 66. .loeorcl1.ni.o Murdock, .bAt
tud.l.y i. a 8001al croup character1.ed. by c. .on re.ldence, eoonoa1c 00opera.ion and nprodueti08. It. incl1lde. adalta ot both
at leut two
of th_ maintaining a aoc1al.l7 approftd .uual relat1onahip. and one or lIOl'e
ch1l.c:lren born or adopted ot the . . .ally eoh&b1tiDa adult.. According to
thi8 det1D1tion, taaU: ot Kibbuta OAlU'lot be called a taa1l;y. But Prot•••or
Spiro who .ttldied the I1bbUtl, ob.e"" certain character1atica ttl... are
roper
bu.bancl.....tt. relation.hip. He au , •••• tha. tbl. \wi erlon croup

fre...

.0

It••U.

aexe..

~----------------------------------------------------18~
The American fuily h.. a middle po.ition.
toward. the Kibbutsim t1P8.

1I0re

hundred years aco.

It ie monDg aore and

But this _. not the caee

or three

Then, the nation ..... heavily rural and the faill cu._

clo.e to bein& a seU-sufficient econOJllic unit.
of the children ..... done in the fully.

S001aliaation and e4ucation

The polltical and religious

.fUnction of the faail;.v .... also coaparativel;.v erea\er.
rewards

.0

The facilities and

ot the hoIae being in the po.....ion of the head ot the hounholcl,

the £-111 bad a patr1archal. .truoture.
W1 th

the 1nd.uat.rialiaation and urbani••tion and other olum,es that

accompanied tha, the .f'lmotional1t)' of the t-1l1 beaan to decline.
I18J1bere beaan to be IlOre aad aore econCD1call.v 1nd.ependent.
the chUclren 18 done, toclq,

IIOStl.y in

BChoola.

!he

Iduoation ot

In other ..orda, the J."'8WarCIa

and tac1litie. are not entirely at the posses.lon of the bead ot the house-

hold.

How doe. thi. attect the power .tnlcture in the tudl1? What 1s the

method tor stud)"1n1 the cbuces which the t-117 i. encountering? flaTe the
chaDIu affected all taaU1e. equally or differently? These are sOlle of tbe
questions to whicb family .ociologist. sought an an....r. A. few of their
studie. and. their findin&s are llated below •
•Berl,;,.,;.;;;;.;_.;.;.

!! Literature

Profe••or. Ivan tqe a:n4 Alan E. Ba)'er in a paper presented at the
annual . .tiDa of the Southern Sociologioal Societ)", rev1ftecl the t-il1
studie. done up to 1961 in the Viiited states.

In the first part of the

paper, the authors ey&lute a ,1a1lar study that ... done in 1941-19" by
Professors Burae.s, Cotv.ll and H1akoff.

In the MCcad. part ot the paper,

they desoribe taa1l.3 re.earche. 1n the period 1941 to 1961 in tel"lU ot

~-------~19
research.. da'k-catheriDI technique and the variable• •tud.ied.

'!'he paper waa later published 1n Social Foroe..

Tbe lilting of inde-

pendent and d.ependent variable. by the authors, as shown on the follow1n.s
page, ia taken frOlll thia article. 23
The elitferetial bringiDa-a:p ot bol. and girl. in the faa1ly clap.Dele
upon the role conoeption the parente have about the role of hueband and. wite
in the

tlUl1l¥. This role conception is different tor ditferent nb-oultures.

Jlirra louroveq ltudied the • .., meidl_lase parent...ere br1n&1ral

chUdnm, their role conception and its .tuDctlon for the t-117

their

lip

I,..t_

of the

children in their tua1ly ot prooreation. 24

Seventy-thr.. b10crapbical doowaeata prepared by WOIMtn graduate. were
anal.ysed by t.he author.

The documents revealed that cl• ..,ite increuing

similarity in the u.p-briBging or the .exee Bong the Il1ddlA-olue taa1l1.. ,

some au d:l.lterence. cCNld be. observed. The author oblerved three distinct
patternl in the behavior of parents toward.l their chUdren.

23Ivan "y and Alan I. lJa1er, -Boae Recent tremle in
Social Foro.. ; XLI (lIaroh, 196) .. pp. 290-.301.

2~rra 1~P7,

Sociolog1oal BeTi.,

xv

r.Uy

Re.earch,·

"JUnctional Anal,y.i. or Sex Roles,· Amerioan
(Aug., 19>0), pp. S06-Sl6.

~------------------------------------------------------2-0-'
INDEPENDElfT VARIABLES

1. Ac2. Ale at marri...
). Dating patterna
h. &Iplo)'lllent of wif....other

S.

Eduoation

6. Fam1l1 c~sltion
1. Faa1ly relationships
8. Lencth ot 1II&l'T1a&9. Jfar1tal adjustment

10. Marltal stat.s
11. Personal1t l oharacter1nio.
12. Place of resid.ence
HXUal .lIperience
and ethnio orich

1). Pre-.ar1tal

14. Bace

lS. lel1c1on

16.
11.
18.
19.

Sex
Social olue
Typ. of urn..e oeremon;y

DEPEHDDT VARIABLES

A,_

at marriage
1.
2. Dat1n&, oourtship and _te
selection
laaily composit1on
h. FUd.l1 planning, birth-control
ami sterll!ty
faail.)'
solidarity
S.
6. In-law relat1on8h1p
1. llarital roles
8. Jfari\al status
9. Pareat-chUd relatlouh1ps
10. PareaUl roles
11. Rellclous behavior
12. Marital ftoo ••• # tailure and
sat18taction
ll. Saual behavior Ulcl att1t• •
14. Social and per.onality problaa
of ohUclren
lS. Sooialiu.tion ot ohildren
16. Mi.cellaneou.

,.

JI18Ce1laneous

1. 'lb. parent. tended to itpeed-up, lIOat otten umr1ttingly, but &lao
deliberately, the euncipation ot the boy troa the fua1l.y, whUe the,
retarded. it in the ca.e of the girl.
2. A higher deeree of privacy 18 all_eel for boys than for Sirls •

.3 • 'lbe I1rl. of the fuaily are held to a _re uact1nc oocie ot t1l1al
and lc1nahip behavior.
How th1a

t1J)e

of training bee... fUAotlonal. to the taa1l¥ of pro-

creation of the oh1l.dren has b..n explained by the author.
The•• patterns of d.1tterentlal tra1n1D8 ot the . . . . 1D the par_tal
fuail.)t are lenerall¥ recognised to be tuctionally oriented to ~r
re.,eotive adult role.. !he role ot the provld.er on 'the one band
and. ot the boae--.aker em th_ ~_r, call. tor ditterent att!tude.
anci .Jd.lla. OeIIpetitiyen••• , 1a.depeadeDoe, agreaaJ.......".•• , 4-:111_ _
all are traits telt to be neecle4 b7 the fUtv.re head ot the taa1ly.
Altbouch the clrl un train tor her adult ro1. and rehearae it witlU.n

21

the hoM .. the bo1 prepares for his role outsW. the hOll., b1' 2S
taking a paper route 1ear-round, or a 8UIIII.el" job &lI&'¥ trOll bOlle.
'!'b. effect of WOllen'. worle outsid. the hOlU on the taaU1 behavior ...

..wdied b1 Marvin E. Que.,6

The dependent variables wh10b the author ...

conoerned. with . .re taak partloipatioD, routine decision ..U1nc and pOlf8r
.tNature in the faa1l1.

!b. author belleves that 1IOD.1 18 an 1mportut

bui. of power '0 that the 0_'1'01 of aoneJ l.ada to the po••••81.on of power.
A. per.on has ure oontrol over the lIOnel he earaa h1Julelt than other person.

have.

The role of

wac.

earn.r carries with it great.r opportuniti.s of

developiq feelings of uhiev__t .. coapetence and contribution than do.s
the role of hou...ue.

On the.e u8UIIptione he hfpothe.i.ech

1. Th. 811plopJent of the utll.r ov.tside the home will tunction
to decreaa. her participation in household tun and to
inc...... that of the husband.
2.

1'he ampl01llent of the ..other out.i4. the . . . will tunotion
to decreu. bar deci.1011 JU.king in boueahold talk. (actb1 t1
control) and to inore... that of her husband.

3. Ttl. .-plo)1A8Dt of the.ther out.ide the boae will fwlction
to increaae her power vie-a-v1' her husband.
!b. th.1rcl bJpothesl. deala with the power aapect of the huaband-wU.

relationship with whiob ... are ooacerned in the .tudy. Power .. can be
noted 1s ditterent froll actin.t1 control.

The latter cone.m. the sheer

volae of deoi.1oa. . . . . . .on of which are relat1Y8l.y ot little
to other per.on..

Power

on

00lI0.1'11

the other hand, mol"'•• 4801IIion. whlch . , han

important efteau on oth.r••

2&c

llarYin I. Oleen, "lltatrlbut1eu of f.uly &8apon81b111t1•• and Soc1al
Stratification,· llarr1ye ~ r-Hz Liv;l.nj, XIII (Feb., 196<», pp. 6O-6S.

~----------------------------------------------------22~
The total IlUlple included )24 taUiea havilll at leaat one chUd in the
elellen'tary nhool.

'lbe finding. 1I&y be IIWIUri••d .. tollowa.

1. Working IIlOthen participated le.s than aon1Orldng raothera in
bou.ebold taaka and their hu.bands partioipated more.
2.

Working mothera Md.e tewer deciai_a about routine houaehold
tuka than non""'lrOrlc1ng aetbent ad their buabanda JD&de more •

.3. There ..... no difterence in the hu.band.....u. power betw.en
work1nc and non-work1n& woaen.
A .1ml1ar eonolua1on ..... arrived at by Hot.nun 1'8&a.rd1nc the eftect

ot

women'. work on the fa.1l.r power .tNctun. 27
lIhat 18 .e eff.." of w. .'. work 00.1.814. on the d. .aUo role ot the

hl1.bud was '\be

O"'l"I1

ot the author.

He .tuUed e1chtrmae (89) wo1't1a&

.others and ei.lht.;y-n1ne (89) aon-world.n& _toB8ra.

OI1e ot the tnd1\1onal elaaellt. of _ _lln1t7 1a the d.oId.ruIaoe of tbe
.al. 1tl 'the

t_~.

Dominac. 1apl.i•• _'\rol

OV8l'

ot.her peraon., u wll

.. coat.rol oy.r the1l' po••••81on.. Hettun aug,u•• -.hat oontrol in the
taaily

a1tutiOJl .., f\m.ctlon in two ...,a. As acUnt, control, it. retan

t.o the coatrol a peNon baa over a 11ven area of actinti.., relardle.a of
whether or not th1a control

hal

an iJRportant effect

OD

otbera.

It U1 &leo

reter to the degree to 1Iblchone peraon . . . . d8018iOl1' whioh oontrol
another person t a behavior.

In relation to aot1v1t;y control Holtllan found that work1q wiv.. bad
leaa oontrol and their hU8baild.8 IlOr., than in taute. where wi....a clid not
work.

27Loia ... HotlMn, -Btfeot.a ot the 11Ip101JlflDt ot JIothera OIl Parental
Ponr 1telationa and the Div1810n ot Hou.bold. Taaka," lIarr1,.e and r.Uz
L1,Y1!J, un (ree., 1960). pp. 21-3$.
-

...---------~
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In relation to the power cOIIpOllent, no dilterenoe .... found batnen

working men and _tched non-working women.
Although the lntsba.nct of the working wives _

have partioipated

1I0re

in household. tuks after the wosen went to wrk, than the)' bact betore, this

apparentl, did not

perceptib~

affect the qual1 t1 of their status 1n the

fam1l;y groap.

A d1.at1rtctive contrlba.ticm. to our underetancl1nc of the decision ui:1na
proces. 1D the taa1l;y . . . . . .e bl Prote'.or lenk.l.
oludinl twent;y-flv. oouple. were .tudled.

Two croups. eaoh 1n-

His tind1ncs are reported in an

artlole titled. "Ob.el"9'aticm.al Studies ot Husband-WUe Interaction in
rail) Deaision Mak1DC._

28

He

d.eacribe. the decision Mlc,ing proo.s, and.

give. bi. interpretation of the proce•••
Hi. deeoripUon

or

tbe pbenOllena -1 be s1l8l&1"isect as tollon I

!he tradi UOD&l conception ot apou.al role...... to run throuah
the whole pattern. Spou... upeoted 1ntlue.e. to be
dUfW8Bt:1ated in the d1reetlon of the tm..bclde BVinC the creater
intlu4mCe. Bu.bancll did bave aore intluence, although I10t nearl),
flO _oh aore . . 8JlpeGUd OJ' 'the
Husband. . . . . likely t.o
do lIOn of the talkinc_ 1Ihieh would be upected in the tr&dlttcmal,
aere a.thoriUr1an pattem, • .,eoiall.7 when the ...end.:1,t,ure of

apoue..

the 1lQD81 _. involved. Husband" turthe1"llOra, contributed .o.t
of the ideas, nue wi...... bra deo1dedly IIOre likely to be the
hiP pertoraen in the 8Ocial. _ttonal arK. All of this . . . .
BIOh 110ft in keep1Da wittl the· trad1tiODll. role ocmoeptioDl lid
husbanU and. wive. tau it doe. with tbe Dfter conception of
cl....ratio tailJ deoi.iOl1 m&ldn, aacl ecauali1i1 between the sexes.
Dill ooours even thoup ~e Hllple .tudled oow.ted of 10UD1
lIi~lu., better· . . . .tect couple., a IrouP aoet l1ke1.7 M
taTor the daoeratic. equaliiarian t-117 vad.1tion. 29

28wuu. F. lenke1, -Observational Studies of Huaband-Wite Interaction in fam.1l.y Deoia1on Mak1na,- Marvin B. BUHman (eel.). Souroebook in
MarriS_ .!!!! F_Ul (Boston •. Houlh'tOl1l11ttl1n Co., 196.3), pp. 144-l$6.-

29. . . . ., p. 150.

~~------------~
In ahort, the IUthor wa. ooncerned with 1l1ddl.e-cla••

r_U1e.~

'ftle

patr1arobal atructure w.s in -areement wi tb the tndi tional role oonception
of busband...ue relationshipJ but wae in d1aaareeaent with the preHnt day
cOllDOn belier that aiddle-cl.us f,.uie. are tending towards a more .ali-

tarian twe.
the author tried to correlate the per.onality characteristic. ot the
individual. to this phenomena _ But no relationship ... tound.

!he variabl..

which he had tried to reckon with, and which he think. are related to c1eoiaion maki ng proo... are social claa., ethnic group, rel1&1_a factor, t_117

or orientation of the spoua.a and. the roles the spouses play
tamil.1 and

in the nuclear

in the .ociety len.raUy_

Mirra Jtourov.k;y, in an artiele ti\led, ·Clas. Ditterena.. in
Deei.lon-Mald.ng on Ixpenditure•• , r ...i _

80_

'-117

ot the .tlld1e. that have 'been

done in the lield of decision Mk1ns in the faa1ly.lO
Wilkening studied tbe extent of joint involv..-nt ot ta:t"ll operators
and their wive. in joint dec1.ion making.

Se tolilDd that, in general, there

ia loIr involvement for the low-iDe_ aroup, hiah

tOI"

the Iliddle-1no_

group and again low tor the h1ah-1aoau Croup.)l
01. . t a nuq of the diatr1bu.tiOD of l"eapona1_il1ty wi thin the tlUl1l.y
in tlve difterent aoolo-econODl1.c ow... tound a aimilu result.

He

concluded. that the tran.1tion tJ'Olll the tradi t10Dal to the cepan1on.h1p tona
ot t8ll1ly 1. not

.8eun,

)0

~

noti.eable in the ditterent strata ot 8Oo1ety_

L
p. 2vl.

)~ene • _ tilkening, "Joint .Deo181on-Mak1ng in F&rJl FUlil1e.",
AIler10an Sool.logical Rev1•• UIII (April, 19,8), pp. 187-192.

~-------------------------------------------------2-S~
In ,eneral.. it i. more evident in ra1.ddle statu. taa:U1e. and less ev.i.dent in
high and low .tatu. f8ll111e•• 32

Van Bortek and Gro•• in an interview study ot twenty-.s.x upper-lower
twenty-four upper-m1d.dle clue bomemaker., found tbat lonr-clu. boa. .kera
had lIlOre of a voice in finanoial planning tban m1ddle-clue bOlll.ekerel3

ft.

Sharp and Mott found tbat in Detroit, in 1_ inoae fud.l1el, tbe rite

tnce ae l1lce17 al her husband to handle housebold bUle.34
tirr. lc:aarovsky aug,e.t. that thre. hn>othuee oan be propose. re-

the deeision mating in tbe fua1l.J, the currl.l1Dear h1Pothe.i.

gardi.ng

ola.s dif'f.nmc.... th. ,reater Wlue.. of the wite in the lower
econOJlic olus.s and the higher Nte ot Joint iDYolv. .nt
couplea.

amona

~

10010-

the )'oung

abe aays that there 18 enoup ftpport tor \h..e ,enerall..tiou

to warrant provisional aocept.anoe and further .tuc17 .3S
Fred L. strodtbeck u..d the "Revealed. Difference !ecbDiqu." to .tuc17

the power and intluenee in the f8ld.ly Il"Oup.36
fbrae co.un1tie.....re .elected by the author which ditfered in teru
ot the decree to which the .ite .a. taTored by the oultural placiDa of

32)(aryin I. Olsen, "Distribution ot Reaponsibilitl Within the Fa.Uy
Related to 800181 Stratification,· Grinnel College, 19S6-l9S7.
)3Dorothy O. 'an Dortel

AI

and Ira H. Gros., itA COIIp&rieon of HOM llanqe

ment in Two Bocio-lconom1c Qroupa,· 1r1cultural !!Reriaent Station Bullet
Jlicbipn State oon..., (April 19S2), 46.

348• Sharp
Jouraal.

and P. Mott, "ConlrWller Decisions in the Makeup of Faa1l.7,·

!! JlarketMw,

111 (Ootob.r, 19S6), pp. 149-1S6 •

.3Sauaeman.. p. 266 •
.36,recl L. S~odtbeck, "Huaband-WUe In'eract1on OVer Revealed Diftereno
.Aaer1oan 800101.18&1 aen.., ILl (AUI ... 19S1), pp. 408-47).

"
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power.

'lbe C0IIIIlUn1t.les are Navaho" Texan and llol'laOa.

In the Havaho crou.p" bot.h _en and. w. .a own sheep.
procesaine ot wool into rql and blankets.
income tbroqhOllt t.he year.
wage work.

'l'he

Il8Il

rul usure. t.he

baa ereatv

But Ws 1s .caree and seasonal.

But. t.he

W0l80

WOlll8D

earn1na power

do

a replar

when he 41..8

'1'he un la consldered the bead

of the hou8ebold. but the relat.ive ecOlloa1o independence cd the w1te 11.111'h
hl. aurei.. of power.
'.Ihe relative poaition ot hu8band and wite in the tam1l1 ot Korraon. oan

be olaritied tr_ the tollowing theological stat_at cd their ohurch.

There ••t be a preaiding authority in the tamily. The tather 18
the head or the pre8ident or 8poke-.n ot the taily. ~ arrangement i. oL diY1De oriCh. It all. contoru to the pbJlical and.
p8ychologlcall.a1 under wb.1ob huur.l1ty livel. A hcae, . . vi __
b7 the cburah, 1. OcapOledot a t&llil.y ,roup, .. organ1ucl as to be
pre8ided. over by the ta1her, under the autherlt.l and. in tbe &lp1r1t
ot the prie.tboocl conterred upOll h1ll.l7
The Tuan 11"000p 18 OOllpond ot Il1arant8 who 0... trca ....tem Tuu
during the drought and depre••ion of the early 19,,0 t ••

!eA tllll1l1ea trca eacb ,rollP ore ael.,Wd, and. the cOlIple.....re nb-

jeotecl to an aperi.aent 1n a laboratory 111tuation. !'he purpo.. of the nudJ'
waa to know how thel arrived. at a 4..1810n 1a cu. ot tilterence cd op1n1on.
!he l'Qpothel11 w.. that the 480111_ would. tend to be in tavor ot the perl.

who had. aore power in the tara1l1 nl'1lcture.
the toUewirlg 'tile.

37Strodtbeck, p. ,.70.
I.

!he t1.nd.1.ng. are pr.loted em

rr

NUMBER 01

D.mISION WON BY,

CULTURE

COUPLES

HtfSBUD

lim

Navaho

10
10
10

l4

46

39

)3

42

29

Texan
llol"llOD

The hypotbesis was ver1fled.
Behavior le 1ntlu.enoed b, tha pVacuUlUtl o£ the actor.

The cl1tference

between the personallty of the Il1ddle-ola.s . . . . and wol"ld.D&-clUs woaen
baa 'been atudiecl b)t Lee a.1mrat.er, Riohard P. 001__ aacl Gerlad Baadel.

'lbe foUow1ng excerpts tr<D the book of the authors 1ncl1oate that. there 1s
a ci1tt8reaoe between the peraoaallt.)' of the Jlicldle-claas
'Work11'll-olus

W'OJI8I1

in \8l'1U

WCIIl8Il

ancl the

ot their att.it.ucles, emot.ions, personal re-

swreu, sldlls ancl appreh.siou whioh aooorcl.1q to the authors oonst.itute
the personality.
A central. oharacteristlo of the. 'Worldq-olus wite is her UllclerlyiDc

oonvict.ion that. ust s1&n1t1cant action resulta from the worlc:l
external to berseU, rather than frOll wit.hin herseU. In oOilpari.son
with the a:1.c:lc:lle-olaes wite, reality is, in lts orc:linar)r presentation
to her, nat, unvarnisbed, and Dot htghlJ d1.tterenUatec:l •••
The work1nc-clus wife·s outlook i8 sbac:led b7 a pervuive axiety
errer possible t\md...,.tal cleprivationa. • • In comparison 111 tb the
m1c:ldle-olaes woman, the world.nc-c1ue WOIIUUl'S 8Jlotionality i. not
well ore_l.ed. or eu1ly oOlltrollecl •••
StroJJg te.lines OlD be elioited. by leas intense niaulation u
00IIpU'e4 to the JB1d.c:lle-olus W... She c:l1tters soaewaat trOll Ule
JBiclc.Ue-olaas 'Woman in the w8¥ she maintains ber IlOraJ. goodness in
that abe is ioyemec:l scaewhat Mre 1-.ecl1ately -7 what. others will
tbink ot her. thls outward ori8l1t.ation hu several tacets.
1. She believes ~t aoat s1p1.f'loant UtiOll originates from the
worlc:l extemal to herself.
2. She relles upon beil1i preaented st1aulat.lon, rather than
1n1t1atiDg OO111"se. of aotion her..U (aDc:l ber passlrit7 1s OIle
of ber ruin oontrola.)
). She is 110" interested in what loe. on in her immediate surroundina

28
than 1n her own thought.. She is JD.Ore concerned. about be1n& pun1lhed
by other.. than she i. ab\)\lt pl1ll1sb1ng herseU .38
The above excerpts

n~es

that there i8 a ditterenoe between the per-

sonality o£ the lIl1ddle-clus and "ork1n&-clu., and that the per80nality
tactor should be taken into con.Weration in comparinc the beb&T1or ot both
groups.
'ranklin 'rasier di8t1ngu1ah.stour tlP88 ot tam1l7 structures ..ong
th. 1.,1'0.••39

The tir8t one called the _ternal. tad.ly pattern, in it'

purest and. 1lO8t prim1tive tora, is tound in the rural &Nth.

!bi8 t1J)8 18

baaed primarily upon the attectional ti81 and coamon intereata extstina
among the oftspring and the mother who is the head ot the

t-117. The un

baa no authority in the taily and the ch1ldren M¥ not even be aware

ot

their relatiODlthip to hill.

nte second tIPe

o~

tud.ly pattern .how. lBIn1

ot the characteristic. ot

the traditional ,ta1q p&tte~ ot the her10an whites.

The

~tu.

of the

hu.band in the t_1l¥ .... patterned • •inat the .tatus ot the bu.band in the
..b1te t-ill ot whicb be was the .1ave. , .lven atter ,a1n1Di freed., h1I
au thant,

1f&8

und1aputed in the taaily.

Fam1l1e. belonging to the third. t1))e or1g:1nated in the cOI8U&nit1e. ot
the trea
ance.try.

I.,ree., uu.u.,

of white and .aero. and ,caeu.••

ot

Indian.

The tQ1Uldera ot th••• tuU1•• 1Db.erited, in 801le oue., wealth

troa their white ance.tora and generally ahowed the advant&ca.
opportunities and contact with the wb1tea.

or educatlo

The. . tam1li•• 1I'ere u

a rule

39J'ra:nklin E. Frasler, liThe lmpaet ot Urban Civilisation Upon Negro
"ally We,· Aaerican SOCiol.lcal1Un1....,
(Oct., 1937), pp. 60')-618.

n

rr
t

patriarohal in oraanisation.
The tourth t1))8 of £ua1lies is relatively isolated trOll the ma1n
currents of learo We.

The.. tamllie. or1&1nated in i.olated COIIINnitie.

of persODs of Nearo, White and Indian anoe8t17.

Uaualll they reaard tha-

.elve. u a 4iet1not race trOll the Nearo. and 8how in their behaTior the
clannishne•• ot an ieolated group.

The tam1l7 oraaniut1on ot thi. croup

is str1ctl¥ patriarchal and is uuall, t1ed-up with the rellaious oraw..tion of tbe oo-unit,.
A stuclJ oond1loted b;y MaooOby and her a ••ociate. of the Laboratol7 of
BUIWUl DeYelopaent at llarYard t1n1versitl was intended. to r ....&1 \he dU'terent

_thods u.eel in oh1ld

"anna by d.1tterent social olu.e..

Inten'i... were

oonchJ.oted .itA 198 upper-a1ddle elu., aDd 174 upper-lower olu. mother. of
ld.ndergart.en ohUdrea,
their obllclren.

Th87 ...re asked DOlIt their .thods of brin&iDa-up

1he teotmi.e. the _there used. tor diaoipl1n1na the

children, the nWlber and id_tit7 of the people involved in tbe c.b1ld'.
ear17 tra1n1nc were alao the object of .tudy. A fft of the f1ndinl. troa
the .tudy which are relevant for our purpose are the foUowiDa.
The relationahip between the father and. the mother dUfer somewbat

along the olus line.. The upper-lanr mothers are 1IOre critual
of their huabend.a, and there i. JIOre open quarelllng between the two
parente in thi. croup over child rearing praotio", than aaoDl the

upper11ddle olaee faa11ie.. S1m'll arll the MOUnt of diaaare_nt
between .othan and tather. OD child rear1.N polloy appears to be
a tunction ot OlaS8 rather than eduoation. 40
j.

paper of Alluon

40Eleaaor

.Dam

published in

!!! J'am19 !!l a

.Deaoorat1c

I. lIaocob;y .. Patricia K. Gibb. and the Staff of tbe Laboratory
of Hwu.n Deyelopmer:1t, Harvarc:i Univ., . .tIlod. ot ChUd iear1n& in Two Soe1al
Clu.e.," in Willi . . E. Martin aDd Celia Burna Bt.emD.er, Cede.), Re!'!Y!
.!! -CbUdDevelop!!nt Of_ York. HarcOllrt., Brace and Company, 19S4}, pp. 580-

society is considered to be one of the otten quoted source 111 th recard to t
locial

CWI

difterence in child rear1nc. bl The author compare. the pattem

enstina in different 80cial claaaes.

His findings have significanoe tor t

present ltudy in the SeD8e that the personal1tlel of hUlband and wUe interaoting in the faa1ll of procreation 18 a function of the experlenc.. thel
in their own

t..u.y

of or1ent.at1on.

A l1a1lar nudy was co-atbored b)' R10bqd A. L1ttun, Robert C. A.

Moore &Dd John Pierce Jon.s.!a Studi.1 on cbild-rear1nc and .0c1&1 class
cOllpl.eted in Chicago, Illinois. and Newton, ""R8bus.tts, are used al
control for comparilon with a stud), of a ••ple ot parent. in "ene, Oregon.
Th. independeot variable was the social clu. polition and the clependen

variable. are practice. of ch1ld-rear1nS Rcb as teecl1ng, 'IrNDing, tollet
tra:1.n1ng, aurea.ion oontrol, technique ot diaoipl1ne, household routine
requlreaent., tather-ob1l.d relations and .u

p.m••1van....

ODe of the tour objeet1ve. ot the atud,,. was to d..tel'll1De U fathers

pu...

difter tl"Oll .otherl on vari.. aspects ot the aoc1al1sation proae...
t1Dct1nc1 are contained in the toU_iDa

1'he

trClll the artiole.

The Ch1cqo data indicate no clifterence Htween the olal... with
rl. .ot to tbe agent of pun18bment. In both olu.... the utherl
01.1 ... that the)' puDiabe4 the .bUd the _It. Th. Bolton data,
11ke tho.. of Cb1cago, faU to .h_ olaee dittereco•• J howver,

41ll11.on

1r. DaTie i "Cb1l.d Rearing in the Claee Struoture of the Amarican 8001etl." !!!. J'!!U.z .!! Deaocratio Societl; Amivereary Paper. ot· the
Comaun1t, Senice Soc1et1 ot Jew York (lew York. ColUllbia Univ. Pree., 19k9)
pp. So-S9.

42R1ehard. A. Littman, Robert C. A. IIoore and John Pierce-Jone., "Social
Clue Ditferenoe in Ch1ld Bearing. A !bird eo-unit7"If ".rio&ll 8oeiol!J1!!! Revi_" WI (Dec •• 19S7), 694-704.

~----tb-e-p-.-ro-.n-t-ag-.-o-r-lIO-the--r-'-wh-o-d-O-.-or-.-P-uni-U-1ng--th-an-t-a-tb-er-a~,--~.l:::l:--t
1a con.1clerably 1.... th• •o.t apparent re&8on tor the ditter_c.
11•• in the qu.etiou on whioh the data are baaed. In Ch1oqo,
th. qu••ti_ dealt with puni.baeDt. in leneral. wb.1le 111 So.tem,
the qu.at.1_ d.alt wi ttl pun18baent ot cbUdren 0017 when both
parent. are preeent.. 'lbe
data indicate no elu. difterene.
in the punillhaent a"ent.. Almoet all tath.re and IIlOtbera bell.....
t.hat. the tather ot a houa.hold .hould not b. t.be .01e pun1t1v.
agent. Honver, no 1nqui17 ... -.d. to det.rain. hcnr the burden
of' pwU.hment. ia aotuaU, d1vided. 4.l

"H.

'lb. incon8i8tenci'8 obselT8d between the three 8tudie. II1gbt ba.... been

du.to th. ditt.reno. in aamp11n1, the ti.. when the .tudy'"
ooncepta used, and the aethoda or

mad.,

the

~ent.

The . .thod uaed by Fred L. 8trodtbeck: .. mentioned elHWbere, ... u.ed

bJ J_ea G. Karch to ex_1M . . . aspeota of the deai,ion IUld.ng balaoe ot
po. .r within a urned couple .. 1t 1a revealed in the d1eo1l.,10n ot

ditterent que.tion. ot pubUe poUcy. 44
It .... the U81UIptlon that the intlueDCe pattern between a Im.band ad

wite would

Y&r;Y

.troa e1tuation to a1tuat101l, arut 1'roa polio, to polio)"

that the len.raJ. obaraoter ot the yariabilitl . .a predictable trOll

etand1ns ot the taa11;y

U

0lU'

and
1IDde

a relat.ivel, e.tabllabed '18t.- ot 1nt.eraot.ion.

fraclitionallJ, polit.loal mattera were allocated t.o the b.abauet. lilt
c:tur1q the put OIle huDdred leara' the :l4eo1011 of

poli tical equal1t;y

between the ae.a has be_ acoept.ed and tIlia bu altered tbe

t01"ll

ot

..,..1&1

lutton wi thin tb. t-u" particularly 8IIODI urban, II1ddle-clua, colle,e
ed1acated. taW...

SUb-1pecial1utton began to occur in tbe tail.7.

In the studl, three polioy are. . .er. considered I toreiln atfair••

4.l Ibid., p. 701

-

44".... G. March, "Huaband-1fite Interactlon OYer Politioal I.su•• ,.
hbl1c Op1n1cm Qa.arterb, XVII (Bpr1Dl, 19$). pp. 461-470.

~------------------------------------------------------'2~
labor atfaira, and local affair..

The pr«l1ction was that the wite would

tend to be IIOst influent1.al in dealing with local aftairs, and least
influential in dealing wi tb labor aftaira.
ligbt couple. nra subjected. to the exper1aent. Ditterent probl. .
were suaested. and their opinion on each was separately sought tor.

In

cases ot dieagreeraent, they were asked to discuss and cOIle to an agr....nt.
The cU.scu.sion wu recorded. and ... later anall'HC1.
1be au thor remarks. liThe•• da'ta would ..e. to indicate that within the
social and cultural l1"oups represented b7 this saaple, the lIhariDa ot poUtioal

.,...1'

between a husband and wit. ten_ to renlt in a fora of apeoial-

i ...tion in whioh each spouse baa more or les. olearll defined area ot
competenoe."4S
A

tuU7 is cons1d.ered stable,it it maintains it.eU .. a unit t r .

1'-

onset at aarriaae to 014 .... Aocording to Prot.ssor Holl.1naahead, tacton
reaponaible tor atabill ty in the t8ll1ly are d1tterent tor ditterent

800141

cluse•• 46
AaoDg

the upper-cla•• , tu1l.)r oontrol of ate sel..tion 1a the

detel'llinaDt ot taa1ly stability.

lIOn

In the a:J.ddle-olua, on the other hw,

Contora:1t7 to claas presnres, .elt-tiacipline, moral empha.is 111 aarr1qe,
aubaiaaion to the daaanda of the job, and ready acceptanoe ot leographio
and social mobill t7, m1n1m1ae faaily instabill ty _cmg i u ..abe....

Wi t.h1n

the ·workiDg-olas.; ta1lli4t instabU1tl increases. here it is the reault at

4St..roh, p. l,68.

~.lqu.t B. Hollinsahead, ·Clua Difterence in Paaily StabiUtT', '!he
Annale !!!!!! AMr10an .leads !! Politioal 8oi_o.., 72 (Icweaber, 19~PI>
39-46.

'

3)

stres.ful oondit1on••
Prote.sor E. H. Mowrer in hi. Dambtio Disoord and Di.orgAnisationa
Peraonal ~ .;;,So.;;.;c.,i..
el.
.. a.... to think that ta117 di.oord uy reault in di.-

organisation and eventual.l1 in inatab1l1ty •~7

Protes.or lfollinC8head found that lower-claaa tam1li.. are comparative
le.. stable, than tua1l1e. ot middle-clu. and uppe r-cla a a •
mean that. there i . 80re di.cord in the lonr-claa. taaUiea1

Do.. th1. alao
It thi. i.

trua, bas it .o_thing to do with the atnctura (in our atud7 - the ponr
.tructure ot the

tua1~)

ot the tAll1l71

Blood ad Wolf. conducted a

tribution 111 the tud17.

nu~

1n JI10bican to ...aure power d18-

Power within the

taallJ . . . . . .reel b7

the pre-

dominance of husband or wite .in ••)dna dec1110ne em e1&ht 1teu. B7
conatruct1nc a acal. ot dOJliDfUlCa, the athora were able to coapare deci.1on
aking

aonc ta1l1.. at d1tterent leYea or .001al .tatua. The middle-

statu. croup ahond the high.st decree ot equality b.....n husband. aDd. wit••
In. hieh-statu. croups the husband made

110ft

eapec1all.y in uttara involving

or tha b&ndlinC ot l101'ley.

inOODle

decision. than the wite,
In 1 __

status croups the wita tended to be IlOre dom5nant than in eith.r the high
or Il1ddle-.tatus tea1l1••• 48
When wiY.a ara .,101ed, thay sbare pow.r in dec1.ion _ldng wi til their
hu.banda.

Sin•• a higher percentq.

or

lower-clas. wiYs. work than wi.,...

~1Irne.t R.1lowrer, Douat!. D1aconh It. ~.1s !!!! !reataent,
(Chic_o, Ill1aOi., Uniy. of
PHaa, Df8~Al.aol Em••t R. Mowrer,
W.eo!:lanilatiolU r-r!p!l.ud Social, (ChioAlo, J.B. L1pp1aoott" 00.,1942)

mac_a

48R• o. Blood and D.Il. WoUs, "Husbancls and1J1vas,· !!!. ~s !!!
Jlarr1ed LiY!!I (GleDcoe, I111ao1., The lr.s Pres., 196O).
-"'-':':::-''''~

~------------------------~~~
in other claa••• , the 10•• ot powr of l.er-cla•• husbanda MY occur, at

l.ut in

pan, b1

the iner.ued power

ot worldns wiv.s,

Heer's .tuq, howeYer, ahowed that nonl'OrJdng rive. in the lower-clus

al,o bave aore ponr tban a1ddl.-cla" nv... 49
Itoles of husband and. wite 11'1 the hoae alao ahow BOlle variation by 8Io1bcultural Ir_p..

Reapona1bility tor the pertol"Jll8Jlce of household clut1e.

r.sta raore beavill on low-atatu. Wiv.. , and leut huY1ly on h1gb...tatua
rive., acaord1nc 'to the Olaen .tudy.SO

act1ve in tbe lliddle-1ncome group..

Betound that bu..banda are more

the h1p-1ncome grCftlp wive. vanater

ten percent oL bOll..hold dat1e. to .e"ant., wherea. middle amd low-etatu.
wivu bave little outside help.

AlthOUih ll14cU.e-clua hubamb and wive.

tend to .hare re8pOD.1b111 t)" tor household tuk. in lI1ichtly lreater decree

than do couple. in other olu..., the .tudy doea not 1Japly that the,

actual.lJ 0&rl7 out ta.k. tosetller •
. .ben Hill diat1nauiab. . aorul. tud.l1e. tl'Oll tho.. in 01"181•• Sl In

dilferent aepect. of the probl._. He preaent. tile broad outlines ot the

oonoeptual fraaework . .t u.ed bJ tamily soc1ologists in or1.1s atadie.,
oatalop.es the etr..stul e....,ta that haYe been studiec1, and tbo.. that
reIIIJ.n unetud1ed, pruents' the t1nc11nga to date and glve• • theory .. to

h_ the taa1ly adJuata 1ts.lf to oriai. .1tuation..

He alao d1acu•••• the

49». K• • •1', "Doainanc. and the World.ni 1'1te," Social Foroes, XXIVI
(April 19S8), pp. 31A-.341.
SO». I. Olaen, "Distribution of "111· &eaponaibilit1e. and Social
Stratificat10n",

S~

J!!!:riaJ. !!!

-

'-gz

, "Soc1&1 Stre.a..

J.,1vinl,
011

the

WI ('ebnlU'1 1960) pp. 60-6$.

'-ill. .

--

Social Cu. I'ork,xxm

3S
~lioations

of cria18 for the membera of the tam1l1.

A f-ill may be aaid. to be in criaia when it _.ta with a atre6s8itua-

tlon.

The s v . sltuation. li8ted by the author arel

Death of child, apw.. or parent
Hospitalisation of 'POR••
War separation
Vnwant,*, pngn&11C1
De••rter returna

SUpfathel', .tepaother additions
War r.m.ou
Some acloption., aged. grandparent., ~rphaned. kin
1Ion-n.pport J Widelit)'
Alooholia, 4rq a4d1ction and delinquency
Ille&1t1ao7
B.1maw&1., d.••ertion and cI1Yoroe
liIpr110DMnt
Su101cle or hOJllcide
Inatitut1onalJ.ution for _ntal Ul.nea.
FI'ODl \he . . . .t the

t~

ed, it goes through ditterent

...t. the criel.

.tq...

Ttlel'

eYeDt

untU it i_ re-adju.t

&1'8'

1. Atte• • to ~ the probl_.
2. At\eJapt. to elienate the probla.
3. Disorganisaticm.
4. Attempts to reorganl.. 1n 'Pi. of tbe probla.
S. Bttort. to .scape the Fobl.. deci8ion to separate
tr. . the alooholic apou...
6. R.oraalsation or the faaily without the apOll.e.
7 • leoraanisat1cm of the entire tard.l.7.
In exposing the theo%')' of
the author has

not sai4

~ow

tud.l1 re-adjuriael1t to the orisis _ituat1ou

much time will it take for .. noraal family to

get acljuaH4 atter having faced. a criail a1 tuatlon.
'1'he \1p.

or

role differentiation b.t....en huaband and wite r.flectecl on

the r.latlonship the couple has towarda the cOllllll11D1ty and neighborhood,
1l1sabeth Bott. S2

She distinp.iahes three t1pe8 ot organisation

I..,'

or

S2ilisabeth Bott, "Conjugal Role. and Social Networks," Roraal W. Bell
and Bara F. V..el, !.lIodern Introduotion !2 .!!!!
(Glencoe, Illinoi••

'!!Uz,

~--------------------------------------------=~~
>

familial activitie., oompl-ent&r1, independent and joint. organisation.
In the fir.t t.wo ca.e., th. role relation.hip i. ..gregated oODjlllal role

relation.hip.

In the third, the role relatioJllhip i. joint oonjugal.

Regardins the relation.hip of the.e type. to the relation8hip the
oouple baa toward. the ooJllllUl'l1ty, the author re.ark8.

ot the re.earob data suue.t. that the
degree ot ••,regation ot ooa.1uaal rol.. 18 relatecl to the degree
of ocmnectedn... 1B the total net.1rork ot the t8Jli~. Tho.e
tudl1e. that bad. a high delree of .ecrecation 1B tbe role relationabip of hu.bad and wife had a oloae-knit netwoli" un1 ot their
frtenda, neighbor. and relatives kn_ each other. F.Uie. that
had. a relativel¥ joint role relatiou"1p bet_. hu.band and. Wite
had a loo.e-knit networkJ tew of their relaUve., ne1ghbor. md
trtencta kn_ OM another. Then _re . . , dean•• ot variation
b . . . . the.e extraae.. On the bali. ot our data, I .hoalcl llke
to put torward. the following hJPOtb••
the degree of .eanaation
in the 1"01e relation.hip at _&band and rite varie. directly w1 th
t.he conneoteclne.. of the t_117 t • soo1al nework. The_re
conneoted the n.twork, the greater the decree of ••gregation betWHll t.he role. ot hu.band. and wife. The le •• conneoted. the net1f()rk, the lUller the degree of • .,regation ~ween the role. ot
hu&band and. wite. S)

A qualitative exadDation

1..

Thu.,

the twa of relaUonahip that exiat. between the tud.l7 and. the

00llllDlUl1 ty M7 be indicative of the .tru.oture ot the

t_~.

The pr_.t aection duling with t.he atud1e. done in the put .1gbt be
ooneludecl ,iviq a re__ or what t.he re.earchers bave tound, r8,a.rd1nI the
topio of d:180"••ion. !hie it . _ . will help clar1tl the relation8hip ot
the atud;y propoaed. here w1 tb tho.e clone in the pa.t.

Allthor1ty, intlaace# power aDd d_nanue are very ott.....1D~.ly
uaed, t.o indicate the reJ.a tive poel tion ot ••band. and wite in the
O,erat.1oaal.l7, tb1a aeana t.he extent

~

which one parent decide. over the

other parct'. behavior acre than the ot.her deo1de. hi. bebarior.

$3 Ibid., p. 2S2.

-

t-111.
In tbi.
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paper, the word "pOiter" w1ll. be Qed to indicate this pbenomenon.
ausband.-w1te interaction on r8ye&led dillerenees hu baeD used u a
technique to study the power nruotu.re ol the la:1l1.

EYen tboa.&h there are

dillerent areaa in which hu.band and1f1le IUI1 haYe tillerenoe ot opinion,
the _in two areu are oh1lcl-rear1ng and eoonOJl1c lite ot the l_Uy.

!be

economic lit. haa been the aa:1n COBCern of JIl&ll1 ol tbe studie. tbat bave u
yet been done.
The objeotive ol the present atud.J is oentered on chUcl-rearlag.

But

the 81thorS se. not to agree •• to the distribution ol responsibility
between huSband and wUe.

It is at this o'bjeotiye that the preeent atwly

is directed.
Power distribution, or tbe actual distribu.tion ol it in the lUlily,
depends on

lUll)'

facton.

The personalitl ol husband. gd wile, their racial.

or relig1ou.a background, lear. of JUl"r1&ge, soo1al olaes, etc., are soae ot
the tutors that determine taail.1 POWI' structure.

Studies in t_117 ahould.

distinguish bet_en tho.. facine the or18is 8DCl tboae Dot .taoina the orie1••
Findings £rca previous

~._

lua.e.t that upper and l.er-cl...

taaU1... are patriarohal and. the II1ddle-claaa fuU1e. ecalitar1aD.
Difterence ot opinion be.... .sband and wite in the tomer oue_ are
resolved aOltll in tavor of the hUlba:nd.
towarda a oOllprOJd.ae position.

In the latter, the tendeDOl ia

E:xuining the n:t in wh1eh inter-parental

conflicts are reaol1"ed 111 tbe faa1ly, it is possible to lind out the
structure of the t_1ly.
fbe main ar._ ot tau, lit. in lib iob parents -1 dilJagree have been
ouU1ned Dl apeo1al1_ta in the field.

Mowrer in hia book D. .st1c macord

I"""""

38
United Chariti•• ot Chic. .o.

Volume 23 ot Jlarriy.

!!!!. raUl

Uyi. 6Vr-'t..

a studJ tbat was don. among the aeJllbers of the United Presb)"ter1an Church.

A list of twenty-tive probleu ... pre.cted to a national lemple ot 448

_.bars ot the &rOUP with the wtruotion to cheek the !IOat COlaon . . .
probl. . ob.erved. in

t8lll1l.J lUe.,4

2he data lathered troll the above souro.. ..,. be Irouped under tiye Min

head.inli 1a the tollow1nc order ot iIIIponm.e.
Ch1ld llear1a'J StJle of Lite. InYOlveaent in C<8IlU11tl Altaira.
Hulbanel-WUe RelatiOMhtp Janel, Relisioua Practioe.
tb. _jor part ot the di sqre. .nts were related. to ohild-rear1Dg.
An analyei. ot thi., it a. . . , will give a cro.s-section of the

tailJ

cl1.-

acreeaent. in leural.

l!!! !lE0th..t.
1'he bJpothe.ie tor the pre.ent .tlld1 . , be pre• •ted a. tollow••
Thera are ditterence. in te:ru ot inter-patental contllet in
the aocial.iution and education of chUd.rEm between American white cathollc

parent. of the Dliddle-inooae group and tho.. of the low-inc.. group.
Social ola.s is the ind..pendent variable and inter-parental

conflict in the sooialisation ami ecJ.u.cation ot ch1l4ren 1. the dependent
variable.
Socialization i. the proeels by which ....on. learns the "11 of
a liven lociet, or locial group 10 that be can tunotion within 1t."

S4OrviUe

G. Brill, Jr., 101 W. fa1rchUd., and Edgar r. Brelatta,
"ielatiOJll Beween lUlil.1 Probleu,· Marrlye!!!! fWll Livin., mIl
(AU(lU8t, 1961), pp. 210-226.
11.'1,

,

rr=
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_cation i. toruliHd

lOO1al1. .tion. S6

The

tSN

"ohild-rearing" baa been

purposely aa1tted to make it clear that the inter-parental oonflict.
analyleel in thi. study extend alao to children who are adole.oent••

The tam "conflict" baa been defined d.U'ferently bl c:l1tfarent authors.
pong the variou.. definition.. however, to def1n1 te trends can be ob.s"••

There are tho.e who con.ider conflict as a dis.ooiative proce...

Thu.,

accordins to G. A. L1mclberi, ccmfl1et is che.racter1.ed by a "euapension of

o~o&tion betnan opposing part1e•••S7

Yln.em. and. lolb think the· ....

and oon8ider contl1ct u a d1.juncUve proce••• sa
In centrut to the aboYe view i8 the op1Dion of other. who cona1der

contliot u .. form of interaction.
George S1IID.el.

'1'b1a T1n .t... u1nly frOll the work of

He write••

U every interaction .0lIl men is a .001&t,1on, eontl1ct _at
oertainl1 be cona1dered .. sociation. Conniet 1s desisnecl to
reeolve divergent duall. ., it 11 a . , of achievinS lO.e JdJul
of unity, even i f itr" throup the annihilation of one ot the
conf'l1ct1na parti.......'

~

Winch, p.

00.,

11S.

S'rO• A. Lundberg, the Foundations at Sociol2R (lew York. The "aMUlan
1939), p. 27S.
-

SlLn1s ..ilion and 'I. L. (olb,
Harcourt. Brace, 1949), p. 714.

Sociol!l1calA.n!l.z!l. (lew Yorka

S9o.orce S~l, Conflict aDd '1M Web of .QrotlfrUtU1ations, trane. b;y
I. H. Wolt aDd R. :s.nciIi (Q18DC0i;
the ee h ••• , DSS), p. 13.

miftOl.,

~--------------------h-O
R. E. Park and. hie followers were ma1nl.y responeible for spreading the
1deae of

S~.l

in the United Stat.s.

'lhos. who ..e in contUot a form ot eooial interact10n have tried to
di.tingu1sh 1t trom competit:lon. Accord1na to Park and Burgess, oODtl1ot
.. dist1not fr_ cOilpeti t1e i.e alway. oon801ou8 and 1nvolv.. direct
cOJllPln1oat1on.
Both ars torae of in_ract1on, but compet1tion 18 a stNggle
between 1nd1T1ciuale or groupe of 1nd1v1d1lale who are not

neoe.aar1.l3 111 contact ad. comMUD1cat.tOD, .Ue contlict 1s
a oonwet in wh1ch coatact 18 an ind1lp81l8able condition.
Competition 1_ uno._1ouJeonf'lict 1_ &1..a1_ consc1ou••
Both contliot and ccapeti t10n are toras of _truggle. COIIJ)8t1tion
1s, however, continuous !1oiaperaonal and cODtlict 1s
inw1"ll1ttent and personal •
.l num'ber of aobolara bave at\ellpted to d,18tiqui. between conflict and

competition, -1r1l7 in teru of the _ans ueed by goal-or1ent.. antagODista.
According to MacIver contlict. 1s "all activity in which men contend acainat
one another tor ~ Objective.-61
ccmtlict and indirect contlict.

He makes a di.tinction between direct
Direct contlict occurs whe" individuals

or Croup. thwart or impede, or re.train, or injure, or de.trol Omt another
11'1 the etfort to atta1n

_ome

goal. lDd1rect contlict cocurs where ind1v1clu

or groupe do not actually 1IIped.e the ettert_ of crae another, but Iuwerthelees eeek to attain their ende in W8.7- which obetNct the atta1maent ot the
.... end by otber•• 62

6on• E. Park and W. E. Bureu" Introduction to the Science of Sooio1
(Ohicago. Univ. of Oh1cago Preaa, 1,2X" p. 574. - -

6~.
62

If. llaclver, 5ooi.t1 (New York.

Ibid.,

Farrar and Rinehart, 1937), p. Sl.
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Robin II. Williau, Jr., define8 oonniet &8 & atnagle o"r value.

(diatributive or llon-d1atributiv8) in which the 1maed1ate aiJI. of the opponent. are to neutralise, injure or elill1nate their rivals.
from conscious pursuit of exclu.ive valu...

Conniot results

C01Ip8tition to Williams i.

focu.ed on reaching a goal, rather than ntmoving competitor••63

nngale7 »avi. ae,. that an actor ensqed in oonfliot tri.. to de.tro7
the oppoaition whUe ill oompetition tne actor trie. to outdo the oompetitor. 6

Howanl Beeker'. dietinet1em bettreen oontl1c\ and 0.,.t1tiOll ia bued. on

the tuDotioD each one hu tor the eooial .,atem. AocordiDI to h1II, there are
1ihree di.aooiative proce.se., ooapetit1on, oOlltraventiol1 and oonflict.
Competition .., be bol.mdar7 uintaiDiq, fer the . . . .r. of •

qn.,

wh_

th..e -..bara ant oonfronted with a .CIIp_tition trGJI aembera of another .18

BoundarT uinteJWlOe 1. equal.l7 appar_t _ • reault of oontravention.
CODtliot i . al.1r8.J. bol.mdar7 u1.nta1D1111.6,
The dUEereDOe beWeea c.,.t1 ttem and contlict -7 .,. au._rind a.

toll.R' Co1Bpetit101l 18 lmOonaoiel1.,· CGlltbmOll. &lid. iaperaoaal.
Conflict, en the otber hand, 18 interaittent, personal and
oon..1ou••
The eppoa_t in cOIlp8tition is not an en..,..

It i . tocu.ed. on reach1nc the

goal, rather than eliminating the competitor.
. ituaUon, the opponent 1. looked upon u

On the other hand, in conflict

an en..,. to be allainated.

63a• M. 'I1ll.1ae, Jr., !!!! Reduotion .2! lnterlre!E Tcaiona (New York,
Seoial So1anoe lleaevab Counoil, 1947) p. 4'.
6haharle. P. LoOJli. and Zona I.
D. Van Vo.trand Co., 1965), p. 121.

6S Ibid .,

p. 7S.

LooJai.,

Modern Social theorie. ( I . York

The charact.r1.t1c, of conflict aa liven
all c......

&bOTe

u.y not b. verU1ed in

A auch .illpler, defin1tion hu bee given b1 Ralf Dahrendorf.

fI'or h1a, the H.t u.eM d.efin1tion 1, one in taru of oppchfition between
two, and cml.7 'We partie. whether cenaoiou, or UftCon.cioa.••66 !hi. det1nition will be u.eciin tne pre,ent

~s1••

!he plrpo.. of this .tucl7 1. to 14.nt11) inter-parental contl1et 1A
difr.reat .oeio-eeODaic

'1'9\1'"

and

aot to upla1B it.

_0

It tbe eollCllem ot

the 8OOiolOl1at i, deriDed. int.ru of "who did what and why", the present

study 1s ·.iDl1 OODCeJ."J'l8d. with the "Who and what- at oontllot of
.ystau aDd aot the

-.ny"

t_u,

of it. Any explanation that 11&7 be tound in theee

papa, rep.rcl1na th. reuoa for conniet, i, . . . . .ted a. a guide tor
future re,earches.

001na through th. 8Oc101ogical literature,

08

opinion UOI1& at thore u to the definition at .cial
of social clue

ua

DOt

yet been

p~ed.

obaervea ditterenee of

cla,..

A ,eneral theol'1

In the ab_nce of a ,eeral

theory, different operat1oaal c1ef1n1tlon, have been used by 1ncH.v1du.al researcher,. )Io,t ot tne,. aa:GhOR ..rea that occupation, iDc.. aui education

are the three tut.on d.etemning the .001&1 cluJ of the 1I1d1v1d.ual.61

A. re.earch •• in the t-1ll' .....~oped, t.bere . . . . abUt in the
. .'Gllod, too.

Froa the cl1D1c ob'erl'atioa or the ver,tehen

_thod,

it

66nt.oD. B. MoIeil (acl..),

ClUt., ... Jerley.

The . .t.va of a.... Caa.tUet (iDIlewocd.
Preatlce-Hitl", lic., lJ6S), p. 91.

67lbtth Shoale C&van,"su.b-cultural Var1.tiona and JIob1l1ty," in Harold.
Haadbook!! Jlarriye !!!! !!!!. rag, (Chicagot Rand-

f. Ohr1aten,en (eel.

~'-------------'43

f

developed

lnto int.rview

to be the .ethod

_.t

01"

que.tionnaire.

EYen today, interview l'eID&1u

."OZIl1llaed in t-UJ atucl1...

Bu.t in the put d....... then haft been attempt. to aub.tituM the
inteni_, . .thoct with oth.r aor••ophl.tie.ted. one., ••••ed in pqoholoCl,

.tatlatlel, .oc1al P81chol. . and otb.r "lat" tielda.

SoJae ot the ••

JIlodem ..thoU are Beool"Cl tSokage, Marital ProjeotlO1l 8erl.., a new veraion

of the obHl'Tatloa ..thocl, and the interactlon proe••• anall.i. .. uled in

small group studt•••

Recori t.1 nkaie ..... tint used bl Prot•••or Harold 1'. Cbr1atenlhNl.68
He u.ed the marriag., b1rtb, divorce IDd death recorda to etudy noh prob
.. tIa1l1 aob1l1tl. incidence and prevalence of p:re-Ml'1tal Prepanol, child
apac1ng and tllll1l.)t

.1...

The rel1abllitl of the racoJU in tb1a ..thod

Uken tor craated. But the rel1ab1l1tl of the recorda depends

1lpOIl

1.

the

l"8lJ.abil1 t1 ot the reponiDa penon ancl the tiM in whlch it... nportecl.

Dr. Hunt1n&ton u.eel the Ifllar1tal Projection Ser1..... t.o atu., the
l"8latlonetdp of peraonall\7 to the interuUoa ot _rr1ace pa:r1aMl"I."

Pictures .la11ar to tho. . .1 " 1rl tiT .....
1nteraotlon pnlce.. ot ten couple..

Uled.

bl the author to .tud7 tbe

'lbe methGd 1. too . .enaive &DCl tille-

oonftlliq to be u.ed tor 8Il1 lar,o Icale etudio..
1101"8 0lJ.

a..

Jl,ftbod. 1. centered

the pft.... ot lnteraotion luelt, rather than. the oau••• ot the

1Dteraotlon •

'-H:l

68Hanld !. Chrletenaeo., "'1'he Jlethect ot Record Linkage Applied to
laa1l.J Data,· lIu'r!5e !!!.
I.1ri.y, .IX (Feb., 19S8), pp. )8-42.

69Robert •• Huntington, ."'the Pel"8Onalitl Interaction ADProach

to 8tuGl

of the llarita:l. llelat1oubip," lIuT1!J! ~ F_!lll.1!H's. XX" (leb., 19S8),

AccorcU.ac total oD.el'T&tion ..thod RIPstect by Dr. Blood, the i.rmtati,ator visits a tamily aeveral t!mea a ...k and recorda bi. obserYation•• 70
Dr. Blood contends that the 1.nve.t1lator, atter

80tH

time, would. be .regarded

a. one of the .embers of the h0tl8ehold, anel f:rOJl the on he would. be able to
have a clear picture of the situation.

'ftl1s aS8Wllption is to be que.tioned.

AcbI1tt1ng that thi. i8 true, the . .tbod. _ets with another objection.

'!he

.elected cecas10n. at which the inTe.tigator n.1t. the taily do not ,ive a
cro.s-s.tion of the tail)' beharior.

'l'hu, tbe t1ndinca ot such

&

inTest1-

lation -1 be yalicl for those particular c..es, but not tor the tamily b....

baner, in general.
!he interaction procesa anal.7si. as used in aall gl'Oap studie. is
SUUe. ' - by Profesaor Strodtbeok tor the stllf11 ot husband.-wite interaction

in the faa1.l)'. 71

feehniClue. us.d in small gl'OUp anal,sis ••re used b, the

author to d.etera1ne 'he locu. of pGWer in a decia10n JUIcing situation
in'Yolving husbed. and

wit..

The .ethod ia ni table tor tbe interaction

approacb .tuct1e. ot tudli•••
!he valJ.d1t1 ot 1ile above _thode tor atudies ot faU1 bebanor" in
general, haa not been established. .en for those areas for which the, weI'.
tust uaed, th.ir reliabilit, tau not been proT.n.

The writer intcmda to

u.. the intern... _thad tor this atuc1y.

70&obert O. Bleocl" "The Use ot ObHrvaUonal. . .thoU in Fadl.l Re.earch,

Marriale

!!!!! F-Hl

L1!!!J, XI (1eb., 19,8), pp. 47-,2.

7~ L. St:rodtbeck" "Hu.aband-1rite Interaction o..er ieYealed
DUtareneea,· .....rioan Sociol0§1cal levia" XVI (Au",at, 19$1)" pp. 468-47).

two group. of families, differing

oa~

fro. the other for the

,0010-econOldc status of the couple., are compared. Sixty t.Wes have been
,.lected on a random buia -

th1rt;V fro. a Jdddle-cla88 ne1Chborhood and

tbirtl troll a lower-claa, ae1Cbbomood.

Ne,ro~s

were excluded. troa the study.

J.,anguace barrier made it nece.s&X7 to exclude tboae of Spanish origin, al,o.
A IChedule (a s.ple of which is appended to tbis paper)

w.. used for the

interview. F1ftl per cent ot tho•• inte1"Yiend were

and tifty per cent

Mn

w.re women.
1'be analye1s pre••nted in the following ,.... are based on the data
collected from thes. intervi_.
Th. ..bedU. i tatelf consisted of four parts.

'lb. fir.t part w..

devoted to gathering infol'lUlt.ion reaarc:l1nl tbe couple.. Many iteu eucb ..
the age of the ooupl.. , their ethnic bacqrOlUld, grad.e of eduoation, twe of
ocoupation of the couples, yearl of _rriace, tbe aoOio-eoODQa1c statua of
the f-111, of orientat1on of the cCNpla., eto., fOllU'lCl place in the aohedule.
This section ot the aobec:bllAl . a apl1 t into two part..
a. Introduotion 8IlG the s..oDd part as Conclull1on.
tion ot not eabarru.1ng the respondent with

'1'hi.

1he fir.t part serveel

'ft.

done wi tb inten-

'0 UD1 per80nal questiODI

at

one time.
7be second part of the acbedD.le ... intended t.o identity the objeot of
dieqreement between oou.plea.

A 1181; of twelve

areu of ob1ld-tra1nlng in

whicb parents uaually disqreed ...... proposed.
!be third aad fourth MOtion. of tbe aohadule attempted to find out
coupl•• dieaarM, and. h_ they resolve tbeir diaaare_nt.
ended. que.tiona.

wh1

Both .ere open-

The delonptive dat.a regarding the oouplel are presented in
Chapter II.

Analleis of the oontUnt it.eU (the number of confliot.,

~

objeot and nature of oontliotl,the reaaon for oontliot and oonfliot
r ••olution) i. found in Chapter In.
study with the pertinent findings.

Chapter IV live. a .u.ar;y of the

OHAPTm II

'lb. purpose of thi. cbapt.r is two-fold.

To dellcrib4t the population from. which tbe sample wu ••1eotH.
To deacrib4t the IUlple i t·..l£ •

!!! Populat1on !!!! Which !!!! !!!Pl. !!! Seleoted
Th.

atuq 1a

aiaecl at OOllp8r1na the behari.or of u.rriH couplea of

two different aocio-eeonoco &rOUP'. One of tb. means uaH lor ident1tYiD&
aoc1o-eoonoaio baoqroud of the couplu 1. to ..leet the sampl. 11'_ ne1ghborhooU Which, accord1nc to the ,.neral.ly accepted criteria (incoae and

eduoational 1....1) could. be ch&ract.riMd a. belOl'l8ina to dilf.rent 80cial
01&8••••

Fifty per

0 . .'

of the .aple . . . . .lectH from oak Loan, a nburb of

Obioaao. !be de..rip'Uon of the area i . gi'f'en on the following pile.

Aooording to the laten. report, 94.6 per cent of the re.ident. 1n Oak
.Lawn

0Im

their

heme..

liany t)'Pes ot hoMs are a'f'ail&ble in oak Lan, priced

froa $14,000 to 'SO,OOO, nth an a'f'erage price of 82S,OOO.
in th. $20,000 area, aad tne" are

from $110.00 to

1

.SO.oo per

.0118 SOO apartaent unita

Hew boaes start
in town, rent1Dg

lIonth. l

Oak Lawn Cbaber of Oo...rc., Oak Lun. Croaaroadl of "sUene. and
Indu8'tl7 (oak Lawa, Ill.a Edward. andcal;;;, Inc., 1966).-

P""'"
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TABLE I
QA.l LAD FdILl 0000 III 19S9(a}

(Total Nuaber of Familie. -- 6,88)

1,000 - - - -

1,000. • . • .. • • .. • . • •
1,999. • • • • • • • • .. • •

2,000 - .. - -

2,m.

),000 - - - -

),999. •

Ja.,ooo - - - S,ooo - - - ..

8,000 - - - -

4,999 •• •
S,999. • .. •
6,999. • • •
1,999. • . •
8,999. • . ..

9,000 - - - -

9,999 .. •

Under - - - - - •

•

6,000 - - - ...

f

1,000 - - - -

.. .

• •

.

.. .. •
• .. .. •
• .. • •
.. .. • •
• • .. •
. . .. •
• . .. ..

.

• •

. • . •
. . .. • •
. • • ..
• .. • .
. .. • •
. .. . ..
•

. ..

1$,000 - - - ..
2S..000 Il\d ewer

87
130

190

S36
81S
980
874

.. • 126
. .. 1,789

• • •

.. .. . • .. .. •
24,999. . .. .. • . . .. .. • • •
• . .. . • . • . • . • • .. .. .
14,000. • •

10,000 - - - -

64

•

•

. ..

126

.

489
11

(a)O' .8. Cenns of Population and Houa1ng, 1960, Cons 'tractal
ChiO!i0, Illinoi' (Wubingwru U.8. Govemaent Printing Hou.. ', p. 20 ..
TAlLB 2

DAIS

or SCHOOL OOIIPLETKD BY BIAllS 01 HOUSEOlJ)(a)

Pereou 2S 1MH &ad older .. •
10.. _hool yeara o01lpleted .. •

El-U17 Sohool.
1-4 yean
$-7,ears
8 fear.
Hiett School.
1-) 18&1"S
4 fears

Colle,e.

...... • • • ..
• • .. . . • .
• . . • .. • •

•
•

.

.

..

. .. .. .. .. . ..
.. .. . • . .. ..
.. . • .. • . •
.. .. .. .. .. .. .
. • .. . . .. ..
.. .. .. .. . .. .

.ii

t-

• 14,)$0
66

.. ..

2S)
• •
. •
8S4
. • 2,O",?

.. .. .
. .. ),21al
• ..
. .. .. •. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . 4,918
.. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,1S1

..

1-) year. ..
V1H\'I'AU4 .1~ar. !!!~....!Ore.
• • • •

. ..

•

..

•

.

• • ,1,~24

{a)u.s. Cennl of Population and !Iou'ing, 1960, p. 20.

rr==

n..

di....t0z7 of tile Catholic I'ar1Ih COY.riDS the ........ geed to

h9

..l_ct the s.ple. The tam.s nre numbered &Del the numbers reoorded.
and wer. deposited in the reoeptaole troa .hich thirt)' .ere .elected at
randOll.

Six of tho_thus smesiad could not be reachecl tor

two ot tll. had no ch1ld.ren l1v1n& with

th_.

1nterri.erinc~

The other tour refUsed to be

1nterri.ft'8d. So another a1x .ere ..lected uaing the . . . proo ....
!he tall1••. ot 'the la.-1noo_ CrcAlpwena aelected tro. cenaus tracta

127, 128 and 129 in Chicago.

!h.~..

is in the vic1n11i1' ot Loyola Univ.rait,

(Downtown campua) and extencia trQII Chicqo

AVClU.

on the south to Dirtaion

Street on the north, and troa JI1ch1can ATenue on the ..at to the Ch1cqo tiTer

on the ...t.

Deacript:1on of the three tracta ia given below.
lAB£! .3

CBIaAGO euaus DACIS 127, 128, 1291 rAllILY IICOI&B Di 19S,(a)
ClHSUS D.AC! 1fO.

127

128

12'

1,84,)

SS3

1,048

220
302
292
398

36
62
60

147

),000 - - - -

1,000.
1,99'.
2,"9.
,,99'.

176

6,000 - - - -

S,999.
6,999.

8,000 - - .....

8,m.

TOTAL IIU.OIB.

or FAldILI18

Under-----t

•

1,000 - - - 2,000 - - - 4,000 - - - S,ooo - - - -

7,000 - - - -

9,000 - - - ...
10,000 - - - -

4,m.

7,999.

9;999.

14,m~

lS,ooo - - - - 24,999.
2$,000 anel oyer

JllDnJf .I1fC:c:III .. ... - ... ... - ... .. .. -

322
)1

31
hi
4

2l

4
•••

• ),210.

~

123
56
.3S
)6

47

99

100
179
129

lOS

6)
Sl

4S

8

29

12
• ••

24

29

• k,S6S.

77

• ••

• ,,994.

~------------------------------~
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'lABLI

CHICAGO CENSUS TRlOTS 127, 128, 129.

YEARS 01 SCHOOL COIIPLETED( a)

=

CENSUS TRACT 10.

Person. 25 years of ace
and old.r • • • • • •
10 School. • •

·•

·•

• • • •

• • • • • • • •

neaentarJ Sobeol.1ng I

·

1-4 years • • • • •
• • • • •
5-7 years • •
• • • • • • • •
8 years • • • • • • • • • • •

127

128

S,021

1,316

415

129

2JU.

S77
493

33)
287

339
596
6S7

H1gh Schools
1-3 1ears • • • • • • • • • • •
4 lears • • • • • • • •

879
387

241
98

7S2
8S2

Coll....
1-3 years • • • • • • • • • • •
4 or IIOre yean • • • • • • •

lS8
19

S4
37

SS7
!i7S

IlKDWi SCHOOL YlWiS COOLEDlh

8.9

8.2

11.1

·

·

(a)U.s. aeneul

·

·

ot Population and Housing, 1960, p. 31.

'lbe original plu w.. to .elect five luaUies lroa each block, choolinc
the even number taUiel.

Tnnty-one tudli•• thu. .elected only could be

uled lor int.rviewing. Th. other..... either not &va1lable or .retued to be
int.rviewed. An additiona]. nine _re a.l.cted t1'Olll two blocka in the ....

area, uainl the a... _thode The thirty I.W •• thus aelect.d repreaent
the low-inCOll8 tu1l1e. anal)'sed in tbe pre lent study.
Description

!! ~

$!!ple

Inter-parental. oonf'lict _y be the function ot ditterent variables.
Sooio-economic .tatul ot tn. parenta, ethnic tactors, religious factor.,
age ditterence between the couple., in-law in1,:'luence, etc., are soa. of tho.e

factor. that ..y bave a deci.ive torce on the inter-parental behavior.
attapt to 1aolate one of th ... facton and . .aare 1t. intlueno. on the
parental b.havior would hay. to control for the 1nfluence of other factors.
The dea11D for Rch a stv.d7 may b. araphioall1 preaent,ed aa foU•••
Ind.ep8l1cient Variable
Soc 10-e0onom.1c

.tatu. of the parents

Iled1atinl Variable

Dependent Variable

s1tuat10n
Overall adju.taent

Inter-parental
confl1ct

Str...

'Iork1n& .ue
Ethnic tutora

Relig1ou. facton
..... difterene••
!n-l_ iDtlueno.
In stud1•• cion. under laboratory &1 tuat1oa." the reHarch.r controls
the

aed.:1aUna variabl•• anci un1pulate. the 1nciepend.nt variable. But

SlU"Rl
1J&8

in

typ••tuti.." as thi. stud,. a r1aid oontroll1Da of the variable.

not po••1bl.. Ttl. reaearcber on th. other hand tri.s" .. tar .. po••ib

to _toh th. caapared group. in teru ot the .d,1at1ng yar1able..

If h.

euco.w in utoA1ng both aroupa, hi. CQflolua1ou recard1na the 1ndependent
ad. dep.nd8Dt Tar1able. are alme.t uqual1t1ed..

It not, th., are presenteel

with r ••ervation••
!hi. .eot1on i. intended. to uwdn. 1t the JI1ddl. and low-inc.. group•

• tudied coulei be _tobed in teru ot the aed1atina variable•• a. shown in
the following tabl...

!h. BUIlDer ot c..... in wbieb Im.bad and ..ife baT. the .ame .obool1na

..... to be d.1.tferent in both group..

Table 7 derived from fables

S and 6

wUl claritl the ditterenoe.

Ii

~----------------------------------------------~S~2-'
TABLES
lIARS OF SCHOOL Q())(PLftED II HUSBAND AND
KIJ)DLE-DfCOVE GROUP

lear. ot Bohoo1
HUSBU1D,

9 or 1•••

wm

Years ot School - 11m
10-12
13-17 18 and.

IIOre

'fQTAL

9 or le••
10 to 12

1

13 to 17

7

1)

20

18 and aore

1

8

TOtAL

9

21

9
)0

1

...

TABLE 6

YBARS OF SCHOOL COMPLlfiD BI HBSB.lID AIm WIl'I
LOI'-DfOOIII Oa>UP

Yean of School
HUBBAHD,

9 or le••

9 or 1...

9

10 to 12

2

1) to 17

lear. ot School - WIrB
10-12
13-17 18 and aGre

'fOT.u.

9
17

19

2

2

19

)0

18 and aore
TOTAL

U

,I

r~" --------------------~~
TABLE 7

COUPLES BI YEARS OF SCHOOLING

Coupl... W1til
lqual No. Yr••
Socio-EcODCa1c 8choollng I
10.
Group

HUaband

lfi~h

More School.

PER

!ban Bte t

' Clm:

80.

P:PD
' Cl8T

!O'l'AL

PEl
CD!

tiddle-Inoome
Group

14

~.6

16

,).4

)0

100

Lotr-Incoae
Group

26

86.6

4

13.4

)0

100

tofU,

40

!he

pero-taa. ot

60

20

oouple. haTina ttl. .... nuber ot lean of .ohooliDa

1. k6.6 per oent- in the a1ddle-1ne... ,rOtlp.. whereas the correapond1ng p.r0 . ." .

in the low inc. . ,roup :1a 86.6 per oent.

fhe oooupat-:1cm. of oouple. in \be II1ddle and low-incae group. 1. .hown
in Table 8.

WLE S
OCCUPATION OJ' COOPLIS IN MIDDLE AND LO'I'-INCOIm GROUPS

Ocoupation

Prote••1onallfauaer1al
Cler1cal-Bal. .
Sk111ed
a.1-sJdll.eci
tlnlldllecl
. . . .tic

other.
TO!AL
•

a ...

Middle-Income Group
TOTJl,
Hu.'buld
I'it.

Low-Inoome Groull

Hu.band
~

24
)

)0

TOTAL

:

24
6

2

--1

WUe

9
2

24
)0

--

20

1

1

60

)0

2J&

9

7
2)

20
16

2)

1
)0

60

S4
'lb. .ix eue. of the workiag wi:,... in the Idctdl.-1ncome group are
In the 1cnr-inoOllle group, fiv. are worJdng tull-tiM and

work1Dg tull-UM.

. . other. 0Dl7 part-t1M.
The age of eouple. ill

tn

middle and low-incOIl8 groap. 1s .bon in

1'able. 9 and 10.

AGI OF HU8BAJ1D AID WIFE IN IIIDDlrI-INCOME ORalf
BY FIVE-lIAI DffEaVW

Age of W'D'I.

I

Ag. of

30-34

HUSBllIDa

)0-)4

16-49

,0 and up

2

up

TOTAL

9

1

9

)

.1

2

-

12

1O!

TOTAL

10

10

.3,-.39

40-1&4
4S-49
SO and

)S-39 ; 40-44

.3

)

2

6
l
2

)0

AGE OF wmwm AND WD'I IN TBI LOW-INCOUE
C1iOUP iY FIR-DAR DfmVALS

Ace of 'ID'.I:

Ag. of
HUSlWfDa

,

)0-)4

)0-)4

)S-3'

40-44

4>-49
SO and

)

lS-39
3

40-l£4

and up

4

4

)0

.3
)

MAL

3
13
S
4

10

2

10

. So

S

up

!O'J.'AL

45-49

10

3

~---------------------------------------------~~.
In both ..... , a .trona u8oo1ation between the age of the huband and

the age of t.he wite at aU ace levels i. obHrved. More instance.

or

older

huaband8 be18& usociated with youncer wiTe. 18 obHrved in the low-incOM

group.

'l'bere are IWre younger .ouple. 1n the lII1ddle-incODle group than in

the low-income croup.
The year. of aarr1aae in the middle and low-inc. . croup. 1. shown in
t.he tollorinc table.
fABLE 11

lean of
Jlarriqe

S to ,

'lII111e. 111
Low-IncOll8

Group

Group

8
10

10 M 14
IS to 19
20 to

FUIil1e. in
Jliddle-Inc...

7

24

4

2S 1.0 29
)0 1.0 34
lS to 39
TOTAL

h
4

11

8

2

1

1

)0

30

The aean llUllber of year. of aarrtace in the middle-income croup 11 1).8

lIar_.

In the low-1aooae ,roup, the __ 1. 17.6 lear••

!be naber or ch1ld.ren per tDUy in the Id.ddle and. low-in.OM grGllpI

1a aho_ in Table 12. The _an muaber of ohildren in the II1ddle-inoOM
1. 3.9, and in the lo'w-1l'lcoae gnup the ..... 1a 4.4.

arou

The difterenoe ia not

atat1_t1call7 .1&a1t1cant.
Ttle nu&ber of chUdren per tail)' in the aiddle and low-inCOM
1. abOWB in Table 1).

,roup_

Both in the middle ad low-income group., there are

aore male oh1l.dren thaD temale cb1ldre.

However, t.be rat.10 ot male to

female 18 dUtereri:t. in both group.. A cOIlCentrat1on ot younger children,
a. aga1l'l8t. older oh1ld.ren, 1. obeeM'ed aore in the low-inoome group than

1
10. Oh1l.d:r.n

Per Faa1l7

Middle-Income GrOlll! I
h.ot
'1'Oft.L 10.
ChUdren
J'ud.llu

Law-IDcoae GroUI>:

10. ot

1
2

2

3

10
10
7

,
h

S
7

8
9

1

1

2

4

4
30

S

15

3S

$
8

hO

40

)

18
0

8
0

2
1
1

16
9
10

ll7

30

13)

0

10

30

20

0
0

1

mAL

TOT1L Ho.
Children

laa1l1e.

DBLBl)
DISl'IWlUtIOlf 01 CRILDIEI D

m

SAMPLE II TDM8

C8 AGE.J.HD SI1

Ag.

Cat_corie.

ticld.le-InoOM :.. __ :
Kale
reule
Total

14
18
10

S

3$

44

26

14

1.3

2S

917
2
S

1

o
o

40.1

wo.

12
19

14
7

4

1
2

SO.4

';.6

26

32
39
24
9
1
2
0

....,'"

100.

$7
The .thn1c1t)' of oouple. 1. .hown in the following tabl••

Low-InCOM

Group
Coupl•• of the .... nationality

8

( Intra-etlm1c) • • • • • • • •
Couple. of d1ffennt nat1onal1t)'

( Inwr-etbn1o) • • • • • • • •
M.A.I, • • • • • • • ••

Couples of the lo.....1nc. .

'l"Ollp

)0

)0

are aore of intez-etbn1c nature.

than intra-ethn1c.

Of the .ixt), laille. in the lliddle and low-inc.. group., .e'9W1

are enended. ladUe..

In two of tbe.. can., JBOthere-1n-1_ are pre.ent.

In the re.t, a friend. or a relat1v. constitute the addition.

c....

All .e.en

fall in the 10ll'-1nc0ll8 ,roup.

Saaarl
Th. HIIple 01 .Uty ta1l.1.. .... selected. from two neighborhoot1e

(ceruN. tract 19S tor lI1ddle-olu.J 127, 128, 129 tor lowr-olaa.), are
urkedl.)' ditferent in teru of tb. lOo10-economic baokgrwnd of the

re.1dent.. the lItuq 1. a1aeci at COllpar1na the reported bebaYior of couples
of 1_ SOC1o-eCOIloa1.C background with tho.. or the lII1d.dle BOo1o-econOJa1c

S8
bacqround.

!he peresentap of cue. 1l'1 which the hu.band and. wife bave

the .... ye&l"ll of scbool1D& i. arMter in the low-inc.. croup, than in the
middle-inc. . aroup.
wor1dDa full-t1ae.

In AX f8ll1118. of the Dliddle-inocae croup wive. were

five f8111e. of the low-1Dooae group had. wive. working

tull-tiM, and tbere was one cue of tbe w1£e worldng part-tlme.

Both in

the II1cldle and the loIr-1nooae croup., a .trona •••ooi.tion bet.een the ace
of the hu.banda and the ace of the rife at all .,e 1evela • • ob.erved.
HOftver, 11'1 tbe low-incClIIe aroup

11.01'8

hu.banda were tound to be urned

to lOU111er wiv•• , than in the aiddl.l-incOllle croup.

There wu a ditterence

between Dl1ddl.e-income and l ....inc. . croup. in tel"lU ot the lears ot
marriage of couples.

Mean year. ot urriage in the low-income group i.

17.6, where.. it 18 13.8 11'1 the It1ddle-inoOlle croup.

!bere were IIOre

chUdnm in the low-incc:m. CrOllp than in tbe Jliddle.

In both groups,

there wer. IIOre JUl. ohild.ren than temal. ohildren.

~-----------------------------------.
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CHAPTD III

!b1s chapter is

c~ncemed

w1th cOJlP&r1ng faaU1ea of the low-incou

group with tho.. of the JI1ddle-1noou

croup

or

111 terma

the number

of cOJ'1tl1ct., their nature and the wq they' are r ••olved.

ltIIIber of lnter-parenial Con.tl.1ct. as Reported in Two
S001o-looacaio Groupa

ftBl&l$
IftBR-p.ll't.lftAl, COHFLICfS AS 1IPOllBJ) III

10. ot CODfUcta

10. or

Per Pa1l7

Oro.,

Oro!E

o......... .

.)

U

7 ~ 9 •• • • • ••••
10--12 • • • • • • • • •
1J"!'-lS. • • • • • • ••
ToW . . . . . . . . . . . .

gl'O\1p

0.4 """'eu

No. ot J'a1l1e.
Low-InCOlM

JI1d.dl.-Incoae

4,,,, -6. • • • • • • ••

inc. .

80010-10010II10 OiOOPl

,..ul••

1 - , ..........

• • .M&I1

two

U

2
2

-)0
1

• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

• • • •

• • . •
• • • •

• • • •
• • • •
• • • •

• • • • • •

2
U

10
h

o

....l..
)0

ot coAf'lict. per fally in the .1ddl....1nc... I1'OUP and low1. h.l) and 4.S). respectlvely. !her. 1. a dUrer.noe of

tb......

of the d1ttereaoe.

"!"

t ••t wa. oed to d.et.raine the .1anU1canoe

!b. rut.renoe 1. Dot a1gn1tloant. at. O.S level.

60
Two ta1lie. troa the low-incOlle group and three from the a1ddl.e-1ooOllle

group reported .. haviDg bad no oontJ.1ct tor the report1nc period.
In one of the t&a1l.ie. ot the 101l'-1ocoae snaP .oti_eel above, the

hulb&J.ld wrk. 81xteeo houre a clay.

Be telt, he l&1d, that it would be bette

to leave the whole bua1n... of ehUd-tra1n1na to the
b . . ._

two per.oDS occur cml.1

when

rit..

Conflict.

both get involYed in the _e ilne.

1.'bil did not happen in the cue of tbe abat-e f&ll1lJ, it wa. reported.

the .econd

0".,

In

no .,eoific reason as civen.

Thr.. c.... of the aiddle-1ocoae group reported .. hav1nl bacl

tor the t1ae report1na.

In

OM 0".,

the other .... the wite is a nur.e.

DO

the rite il a Hhool te&our,

contllc

&Be

in

!he husbanda reported that the, tel t

tbat their 1I1ve. Hre better qualified than tM, were to d.eal With the
One of til• •ald that hil

child-tl"l1niDi problaa.

0WJ1

attitude with

reaarct

to o&uld-tr&1D1na 11'&1 to 10 alena with what.,..r the wif. aid. But h. doe.
not 1l&1nt&1n the .... attitude with

recard

to other ilsue. in the f_il)r.

In the third ca••, the wife reporteel that her hu.band. "let. her have her

own

_y."
11.,.. t&aillel from the 1lidc:Ue-1nooae po.p, &Dd. 81e,..n trc. the 10....

incoae

II'01lp

reported

&I

baviDa had. 'between one &ad three coDtlicte for

th. report1na penod. 11..... troll the a1ddle-iDo. . IroUP, and ten troa the
low-iDe. . arou.p reported. .. hav1Dc bad. between tOllr &Dd aix oOD.tllct. tor
the reportiDC period.

!bu., tbe Mjont, ot bo\h

one and .ix oonflicts tor the reportiag period.

,roup, have had betnen

The dilterenc. betH.

both groUPI ..... not sigD1tioant.

Two taUiee ot the middle-1ncou group aDd tour ot the low-income

61
tiM reportlDc.

workiDS

In the two

tull-uae.

0. . . .

ot the Jdddl....ueome group, wiv•• Hr.

..iber thi. . . . nlated to the oontllot, or not, could

not be uo.rta1necl s1aM the ....... not ob.erved in o\ber t&llil1.. of the
.... iJ'GUp with 1I1v•• world..Di tull-tiDle.
hora the laIr-1ncoae IrouP,

th_ and. other

TIro

DO

1D the .... of the tour fam1lie.

.eeit10 dU'.terenc. could be ob.erved " . .en

t_111...

tud.lJ... of.

th•. a1dd.le-tnoOJU lrollp ...ported be....n ten and twelve

ccmn1cte. Another t&1l1l3 fro. the .... ,1'O"P tall. in the 13-15 oategor;y.
Thi. writer who d1d.. the interview1..n& t ..le \hat in the•• three ..... , the
rupondenta were talking aor. free11 than in other c..e..

So it .....

cI1.tf1oul.t to c.tetel"Jd.ne wheth.r the ob..rv.d nUJlb.r of oon.fl1ct. in th•••
c.... oO\ll.d in &117 -.ay be related. t.o the .001&1 backgrowad of the cOlIp1e••

In the tar.. ..... Ina the low-1Moae ll"Oup Wb1Gb reportec1 .. harin& had
1)-]$ oontliou for the t1ae reporting, the fail1.. had 8, 9 and 10 ohildrel

re.,..ti"'.l1.

800101011-'. ·di.t1qu1eh cootllot.. ~t. are inten•• troll tho•• that
. are not 1Dtena••1

Qthen

ucl l1Id.ted oontlJ.cts to

UI.

the apn ••ion total or lUll1II1ted oonfliots

ulD1t7 the above di.t1Datlon. fotal or liJIited

oontl1ot. oan b. J*7uoal or ieteolog1cal.
ph7110al ooutl1et.

!he ...soluUoa of

or

Dt.te1 i. an eX8llple for a total

~ontUot

in this 0... i. through the

l lUton B. IleleU, !be .ature.
IfuuD Confliot (lDgl_ooct ClUte, lew Jersey I
Prentice fl&ll., 1"Jr; p. ibl.-

~
t

eliJlination of one part)" b)' the otber.

Re.olution ot contlict 1n thi8 cu. 1.

are 1deo1011eal total aontl1ete.
through tb. ...1mUat1on ot

0118

Some ot the relii1ou8 oontllcta

~

party 07 the other (corrt'er8ion).

Hen•• ,

1t i8 neceea&r,J to make & dietinction between d1tterent tJpe8 ot contlicte

bu_

on the 1Dtenaityinvolved.

In the aue in qu..t10D, the 1I1t."1........ uked to report wbether

the conn1ct ... etrona or JI1ld,

&1

tar: ae h. or

8b. . . .

concerned. Th.

data cath.reel are preaerrtect in Tabl. 16.

TABLE 16

lO.TUU OF mm-PARlNTAl. COIFLICTS IN '1'10 BOOIo-ECONOMIO GROUPS

Social
Claee

'Ul1li..

No. at

Conflicts

BAIl

Middle

30

10

0.)3

ll4

,.8

Lower

.30

16

0.S3

l20

Il.O

No. Mild

No. Strons

Conflicts

IIlUf

!here i8 a ditt.renoe ot 0.2 be.e. the _au ot reported strcmc

ocmtl1cte in Id.ddle and 1011' 8ooi.....onca1c group8.

not e:tp1t1oant. The 0.2 cU.fterence "tween tn.

The d1frereno. 1e

1lUIl8

of report.e4 DIild

eonlliata in a1d.clle and. lcnr soc1o-eaonom1c croup. is also Dot aiIn1tloant.
Int.r-Parental Conflict II. . .

In botb lo1r and IId.dcil. income group., the total nwaber ot conflict
l1\uatlone pr•••nted by male children differ. fro. tho.e pre.ented 01
t~e

children.

!bi. aq o. explained by the tact that the ratio ot 0018

to girl. i . dilterent in both

,roup..

In middl.-income groupe, the ratio

of boys to gir1.8 i. 60.40.

!be corruponding ratio of contlict il $3147.

In the low-incorae group II the ratio of

bo,. to girl. 1. %144

and

the

correlpODd1ng ratio of oonflict. pre.ented bl the group i. 67.33 (comparl.on
of table, 1), 17 and 18). According to fable 1.3, three children in the
lliddle-inc. . IrouP and. .el.,.e in the low-inoOIM group are IIOre than twenty

year. old. But fable. 17 and 18
Wi th regard to

\he..

chUclren.

do

not report.

an)"

inter-parental contlict

In the Idddle-incOll8 group, the inter-

parental contl1ct reache. it. peak with regard. to ch1ldren between the tilth
and. tenth year.

In the low-incoH group, the corresponding phenomenon 1.

ob..rved. with regard to ohUdren between the tenth aadtourteenth year.

!!!l Parent. Di!!F"
Sociololln. look upon
loc1a11nteraotiOll. 2

1nte~tal

con.t'liet

&I

an inltance of

Any :lnt.rution inyol.,.•• three eleaentl, two actorl

and a 11 tuatlon in which the actor. are inTolTed.

8001&1, it aun po.lel. t i " characteri.tlol1

ror an. 1l'lteraction to be

it au.t be contwou.,

reo1prooal" oont1Dcent, purpoee .erv1n& and uan1Datul.' The lu\ one i.
p&rt.ioularl1 important for the purpo.e

or

thi. anal)'.l..

It .purpOH

.,rv1rc" refen to the action u it il interpr,ted by the ob.erver,
-. .an1Dg.tul- reter. to the .... action

&I

seen by the inaide actor. Bacb ot

the actore hu a meaning tor hiuelt, • meaning the other hol41 tor hill,
and. a JIlN.Dlnc which h. Ii.,.•• to the ,itualion.

con,tit.ut. what W.I. Tboaaa and. othera called.
2

S.. pac•• )8

aDd

3'.

Taken together, tbe., would

"1\1.

Detinlt10n ot tbe

6b.l

!ABLE 17
1U

lDteJ'-ParenW BOIS -

.

81t.ution

to4

~

14

2

5

.)

attection

II

1

1

Bedt.ime

1

1

2

hnwal.
appearance

1.

1

Behavior

1

4

S
II

)

1

6

1Ion_,.
_reatiol1

-Un& habit.
Daona\rat.1n&

1

xs=

. ...

or

OJ' Dl1,'BR....pAlWltAL COIFLICT

--

D"~DlCas GIOfJP-

ye ~01'1tNl-S lr __ Interval.

Cor&tliet

J'eedi.Dg

~.

19

26=

24

toTAL

'*

CEIft

15

~S.9

6

6.6

2

6

6.6

1

8

8.8

13

II

)

5

GIlLS -

ye

toll

5-9

1

2

C!~0r1......s Yr .. In'hITala
];
1~ zoPER

14

19

24
1

2

TCm.L eDT

6

1).)

6

7

1)

28.6

3

2

1.

6

13.3

13.9

1

2

S

8

17.8

20

U.S

1

S

1

7

15.J,.

)

6

6.6

2

2

J,..5

l

3

6

6.6

1

2

II

4-4

1

1

2.2

2

2.2

2

2

4eS

6

6.6

1

I

D1Hip11ae

ldueat10Dal
I.au..

.3

1

Clleiee or
trieDda

2

other.

4

fOUl,

1'OTAl. PDCJJ'1' I

12
20
34
12 .9 21.9 .37.2

2

25

1

26.8 1.1
- -

92
100. 100.0

.
1

2.2

1 4S
22
14
15.6 48.8 30.82.2 100. 100.0
7

~--------------------------~
!ABLE 18

!HE OBJECT OF IItDl-PAREII'lAL COHF.LICT
II JIll)DIB-IJiCOME -. GllOlJP
.t
~

Inter-Parental BOYS CODf1.1ct
Situation
'-J.
J'eecIiDg 01'
eaUrag hab1t.

--s

Age Caie&ori..

S-9

to: 15=
14

1

1

4

1

2

3

2

appearance

2

1

4

Behavior

2

$

D1801pl1ne

1

1

3

19

IJ

Yr. Inten'al.
20PIll
24 TOTAL CD!

U

18.2

llaaona1;rat.1rJg

atlection

S

8.)

GIlLS -

I

Aae Categorie.-$ lr. Intervale

to4

,..,

14

.3

.3

2

1

9

16.4

4

1

1

6

10.9

1

1

1

.3

S.4

I

lO-

1S19

20-

24

PIll
'l'OD.L CDT

8

13.2

1

U.S

S

1

6

10.9

1

11.S

2

1

.3

S.-

15

24.8

2

14

1

1,6

1

2S.4
1.8

1

1

1.6

4

6

10.9

18""..

1

1

1.6

1

1

1.8

Choice 01
tr1enda

2

2

).2

1

1

2

).6

)

4.8

2

2

4

1.2

)1

10

Bedtime

General

1
1

M0M7

ieoreation
ldu.cational

others

1

2

11
31
MAL PEiCEfta 28.0 $1.0 18.2
TOTAL

1

11

2

61

3.2

100.

1

1
1

6

100.0

8

10.9

1

56.4 18.2

1

8.

SS

14.,

100.

lOO.O
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Situation."

!'wo actor. involved in an interaction may bave entirel1

d1tterent det1nition. of \he eituation.

'lb.e .atting tor contllct i.

provided when INCh d1.f'tereJ)Oa nieta. Actual contliot takea plaoe whe the
actor. proceed. to act accorc:i1Dl to the d.1.f'terent. d.efinitiOD••
In .e.tiOD ten of' the sehedu1e, the intervi....e n. aaked, "In the

.ituation. __'ioned. in que.tion nine, w117 in your op1n1on did you di.88ree
with yOUI' .,ouea,,, !be qua.tion na opan-ended.. !mODI the thirty taa1lie•
. .f'roa euh

ot the aidd.le-1ncoae

and low-inoome groupe, three from the midd.le-

inc.. and. two trOll the low-inoOJla reported as having had no oonnict tor

the relponae. tromthe reu.1nini fallie. are

the tiM reporting.

presented. en the tollowing page in Table 19.
As .Sht be ob"1"'f'ed from the table, tbere i. difference bet.een tbe

Jd.dd.le-1ncOll8 and. low-1nc_ group. in terJu of the r ....on. liven tor

inwl""',PU'enW conflict.

'I'be tollowirlc excerpt.

.rro. the

reapo.e. will

clar1fy ttl- d.U'ferent .atecori_ "lationed .1n Table 19. Role conf'l1et in
the prea_t .... ay

1lMD,

tiret of all. the conflict between the ral..

hu.band and wUe play in the t_i11 and their role. cutaide the fua11;y.
Secondl;y _ it .y

_an

the oonf'lict between bu..band. ud wife in tbe f_1l.y

itaelf' u to which role belORg8 to which part;y.

One

ot the aale respondents

frGa the a1ddle..inooae UOUp reported I
II,y ,"i'ion at work u deJURd.1ng of JQ' time. I do very little work
at h. . for ItY Job. III wit. d.sires IIOre of ~ t1M and attention,
and to ,et out to sooi&11.. more. I enJo;y relaxinc at hoae. I
belltrve a man hu a reapona1bll:lty to hi. hoae, ...,107Or, ooaaunity
and. ohurch ot which tate time. The bu.in... world requirea good
Chrietian leaden and. f_il11Ue with bu.ine•• auooe•• are

00llp&t1b1e.

II
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TABIB 19
WSOJ FOJ lftER-PA.RDT.U. C<JlrLICT IN 'tWO
SOC::IO-IOONOMIC GBOUPS AS SUGGESTED
BY TO aESPOIDDtS

Beaaoaa tor

Conflic~

AI SugeI'Md. by the

ae.,.dent
1.

101e oontllot

2.

DUterenoe 14 value
IYlt... ot h.lband
IUld nte

3.

J(IDDIB-INCOO
Grp. Reapondent
HUSIAIm

wm
4

1

a

!

2

!i

DUterenee in nationaUty baokgroUDd. ot
COUplel

4.

Dilterenoe in tail,y
ot orientation of
husbad and 1I1te

S.

Peraona1ity ditterenoe
ot .Ibud. and wite

6.
7.

Dr:la1ciDl

LIok ot o--.nieaUon.

9.

Don't 1m.

II

.)

1

1

2

a

.3

I
1

Oont'llot over oh1ld...
trainSna &I part, of
overall eODtl1ot in
the tail;y

8.

LOI'l-DCCB
Orp. Re!fondent
BUSB.AJm
WIn

2

1

2

3

.3

10. Butb&mt or wite be1n&
1ntl.aeaced by the

taaill ot orientation

2

11. other.
!01'AL

1

2

13

14

lS

13

If
II
I

rl
II
lilllill
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The wite .... tbe bu.band a. giving aore attention to hi. lIIOrlc tbaft to her
and the tamily.

abe aleo .... the job o£ ber bu.band u a threat to a

Acoe ••tul ta1l¥ lite.

Btlt -ab. bu.band .... tb. _.e s1tuation dU'terently.

He t ..l. that hi. role in the t8Jldly and in the bu.ine•• world are pertectly
compatlble.

Another re.pondeDt reported I "»1 wife cltH' ...iab 80.. help troa .. in

cariDg tor the children."
One ot the f-.l.e l'8.pondent. laye the rea.on tor contl1ct u
"untaaUiar1t7 with airle,

na~

ot cI1.c1pl1ne and beharior by hu.band."

!he dU"ference bet1reeu bO'bh c.... 1. clear.

In the toraer 1t 18 the

def1n1Uon of the wife by the . .band. whUe in the latter. it i. tbe
definition of th. lII.band by the wife tbat 11 reuon tor coDtl1ct.
tu tollow1rla l'88pOllle ..... 11Ten. by a feule reepondent of the low:lac. . ,rOllpl

Happen. wben a,y Imnand bu to ...ork umaeual.ly hant. COM. hOM
fatiped and ott81'1 baa the attltude that the wite . . been hoa.

ukiDi ute e&17 whU. he- ....ork1Dl, not real1'iDa that cookina
and caring tor the ta'll)" 1. a tull-time job. He geta OYer
thi., but hu to tat....t thi.1IUll"t)'l'Cl0lll on wife. n.o, be i.
hardeat to li.,.. 11'1tb when he ba. probl. . wi tb hi. job. '1'111.
oan beoOlll8 Tery fru..trating, bat I f1nd the be.t .1tuation 18
tor the wite to nap heraelt very bul)' and aenW1y alert .0
that thi••ituatlOn doe. not pt ber down. When IR1 husband 1.
in the•• aoode, ..,..ryth1na I cio 18 Wl'Oraa. Btlt when be 1. oyer
with the .. aoods, he i . very lood-he&rtecl and .triYe. to pl..... ,
aDd th_ the .utter1Dl i. nrtbwhU.e.
ADother reapODdent bad. the following remark••

iu..bud OOM. h-.. froa _ric tor 0Dl,. a f .... hour.. He ...ant. to
be atoe with 11M chlltlren. !he acther, who i. al1l'87' Wi tb tha,
hu to be acre strut.

'lb. role oonfl1ct .. aanU••ted. abo\re i. different trOll the conflict aa

ob..rved 1n the a1ddl.e-income

croup.

In the low-incoae croup, the conflict

~----------------------------------------------6~9'
i. centered on basic noede ot the t_ill-

'lbe ..ite t.ol. that, "It only tu

h••band kDew that abo ..... lfork1ng a. hard . . bill to .upport tho taailJ-"
In tho cuo

ot the II1ddle-iDcou

l1"Oup on the other band, the conniet i.

centered on HeGDdary needa .UGh •• -getting out and locialising".

Confl1ct ot value. be. . . hu,band and wite ..u reported ae cau.ina
contUct in the

t~.

The toUow1ng relpona8 .a, giv.n by one ot the ale

reepoadente ot the Idcldle-inc. . group.
Wid.ely divorcent viewpoiDt. about aoo1&1 conduct, 1'-111, life,
U'IOWlt ot t1u to be apent together, etc., due to entirel1
di••ia1lar backgrounu in toraati.,.. college lear.. My wite
IIp.t )'ear. 11"0. 17 to 2) in .eld-o~01atered religiOll' lite.
I attended. .ecul.ar .tate univer.itl and cathollc graduate

in.titution.
the reapODdent doe. not .ntion laail1 ot orientation u havine 8Ilythinl

to do with the divereenoT in tbeir value sTatesl.

He thinks that toraal

education .. illpartecl b7 the dittarent educational inatitution. . .ra reepon.1ble tor that dittercmce in their value. _ H. .... bit wito .. the product

ot a "'.i-cloi.tared relli1ou.. lite," and hiuel1' a8 the product ot "noula.r

etate univeraity and catholic graduato eebool."
In the tollowing
reapondentc

0&101

a wite trail the middle-income group was tho

I toel the child 18 not given a ob_ce to exprea. bie opinion or
reuon. I t ..l theT ahould. be let to, becau.e that i. one ....,
ot 8bo1r1nc whether they are right or WTOnc. My hu8band think.
ditterentll.

She hI,e.ted the t-111 baoqrOUD.d. of the cCNples and the type. ot education
the¥ bad aa reaponalble fer the di8agreeaenta.
One

ot the t_1e reapODdent. tr_ the low-1no.. grOl1p gave the

toll_iDe rea.on for their di'aaroeaente,

"My buaband i8 more IlOOhanic and

10
I am lIOn hUJlUUl. 1t !h. 1nabilit)" of the world.rlg-clus .11'. to probe into
th• • ituationa i. what 18 reflected in thi. reapon.e.

inability to anal.yse the
theyar..

m. tuation, i.

Togeth.r with th.

the tendency to acoept thing. a.

But the lc:nr-cla•• ule who i ••xposed to ditt.rent value .y.teu

baa an entire17 different outlook on life.

In one cue, one of the male respondent. JUde the tollowing remark••

Being • televi.ion rep&i1'llall. I via! t 12 to 13 hou. a day. COM
into oontact with different wa18 children bebaYe in other bOlle••
I want rq children to behave like that, aore torward and aore
.ociable.
The hu.band. ill thi. cue i. expo.ed. to value B1.teu ditterent fros that ot

hi. group.
quo.

Ue .... hi. Wit•••• 000eone who ........ t. to hold-on to the .tatu.

The wite, on the oth.r hand, being untailiar with what i. happen1.Dc

in the laraer .ooi.t)", .... her bu..band.
'ft1 of

a.

one d18rupt1ng the tr&di UOIl&l

do1nc thini••

Aaong the ......n reapon... (two tr_ the aiddle-incoae ,roup and. tiv.

trOll the low-inc. . group Rgle.tine nationalit)" d.1tt.l"8JlO.

U

being

reeponaibl. tor inter-parental oontl1ct, the two trOll the II1ddle-incOlle
,roup and. three troll the low-income group .88001&t84 ditt.r.nee in valu.
81."'" to the nationality ot $be couple..
by the dilterence in value

.y.tea.,

in l'l&t1onal1t7 of the couples.

ContUct ... directly cau.ed

which in turn

In the

1rU

caused by the d11't.rene

two remaining c...... nationality

ruterene••• wch wu _...n .. providing the occaeion tor confl1ct.

'lbu.,

one of the respondent. remarked ..._ husband i8 Polish and I u Irish.
i. natural to bave di.agr....nt. in .uoh • ca••• •

It

!he w11'. in thi. cue i.

looldnC upon hoI' hURand as one ot dilterent nationality and not ... one ot
d.1tferent valu• •yeta.

rr
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!be .... tendenoy was ob..rred with regard to the anlnr. auue.ting
difterenoe in faUy background u be1ng re.pon.ible tor inter-parental dieagreement..

In all t.he three

0....

ot the a1ddle-inccae group .. t.he respon...

dents associated yalue dit.terence between coupl•• wit.h t.heir tami17 ot orien
tatiOD.

In the low-income group .. however .. ditterence in taUy background

a. IlUch wu repCll'Hd a. cau.ing di.agr....nts between oouple..

'!'hi. lI&y be

another illu.tration of the inability of workinl-ola•• people to probe into
the "whl" of thiDe' a:ad the tad-ol to accept thina- as thel are. ill the
...... this di.tinction ..... to be Y8ry releYant.

been tor the in.tl.uence e.uroi••ct by '\be relative. ot one party or another,
there would not haYe been any oORtlict in the tuily.

One ot the J'eapODdent

reported. a1 . . very Doh attached to BQ' IlOtber and .1.tere. I(y husband 1.
not.

In tut. .. he does not .yen oantor hi. brother who 1. livinc next door

&> he i. armoyed. that. I am living too JIlUOh att.ention t.o IIY lIot.her and .iner

Bo

0_

ot partner beina 1ntlua.noed by his or her relat.ive was reported

in t.M middle-income ,roup.

1'R relpcmclent. tl'OJl th. JI1ddl.e-inoome group ....

t-117 oontliot as a

tunetion of the oompet1Uon that i. going on in the sooiet.y. ane of th_
.tatech
lD thi. clal IU'ld ag•• aen work long hard hours in a highly competitiye .ooiet)". ratly di...r ....nt. Y817 otten are the renl. t or
tension cau.ed. bl this competit.ive situation.
11 tar, the oae factor which wa. sUlge.teet more otten bl the middleincOM reapondent. as o&u.uag oonflict in the tamily was the lack ot
o~oation

between hu.band and wite. One or tbe respondents stateda
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In IlO.t in.tance., a lack of COllDl1lnlcat,1on exiau u1nly due to
lack of aD7 real tiM to '1mply 11t down and d1eau.s thiDal. Sa. .
al thouIh there 11 alwqa ._one areand or l . .tbiDi that bas to
be done. Ser10us effort Ihould be _de to baTe ao.e time alone.

10 reaporadent fro. the 1....1110._ group qgeated lack of O08llWl1cat10n as
a reason for 1nter-parental conflict.

Bu.t all three reapon... naa'lng

"drinking" b1 one of the partnar. as oaua1ng conflict in the faU.1 oaae

fra the low-1ncOJl8 croup.
1'be r8apoaae. of tn ale reapol'1d.ents trom the aiddle-incOJU croup md

that ot one fl"Olll the low-inc. . group could not be included 1n an;y one of
the ahoye catecories. One of the Il1ddle-inoOlle respondents atatech

•

.tarted an ad41 tion on our hou.e.

the

3Gb. Tb1. irritates

HaTe not been able to tiniah

a:,y rife.

Another 1"88pondent natad that their el1sagre_ents .tartecl when the,. lIO'Y'ed
to the

DeW'

house a ;year aco.

The rallpOl'ldent from the low-ine. . group reponed their arpaelltl
ltan. wb.8D. the)' boqbt a n.- te1...i81011 ..t tor their...

She bellen.

Vlat thie would interfere w1th tlle bcaework of th. ChUd. !be h.sband dou
not th1ak

10.

In the•• three e...., an ext.mal tactor happenecl to be the 1aediate

oau.e tbat introchlcetl OOlltl1ot into the family.

1I1e 1nter-parental confllot

in oh1ld-tra1.n1n& wal part of the OTerall oonfllot 11tuatioD that ...

existing in the t ..11),.,
Inter-Parental. Confi1ct Ie.olution
Any daou••1on of contl1ot will bave to deal with conf11ct resolu-

tion.

Three po.aible ways in which conn1ct 11&7 be resolTed are

&ooGlDOdat1on, ...1Idlation and amaJ.camat1on.

In the c..e of accomm.odation,

~~----------------~7)

,

conflict is resolved in such a way that the identity of the opponents
remains the sae. When the conflict b.....n the emplo)"er and the eaplOY88
is resolved. both reu.1n aa _p101er and ..,101e8.

In the cas. of a.s1m1-

1&t1on, one party .108es 1 t.a l<*'tti ty when tbe conflict. 1are.solv8d. An
example of this would be the 1"8.olut10n of the cathollc-protestant oonflict
throqb the latter convert.ina t.o the Catholio church.

In the o..a

ot

amaJ..pm&tion, both parti.. los. their idaotlt7 .. d baco.. a third party.
In aU the three t,p.. of contlict. resolution., ooanm1catlon aDd

control are the two fact.ore that lud the parti.. towards resolving their
oonflict.

the dUferent defiD1 tiona of the .1 ttlations existing in opposing

partie. are brought togetner throulh COIIIIItU'lication.

It co.unication

&tfects the definitions of the situations from within, social control
&tfect. the acton lrom without and brines about the aare8Jl8nt in .eaning.
Control JI&1 be fOl"llal. or inforal .acoording \0 the type and Mlmer of

application.
whether it
8cae

Control can &l80 be' internal or external, depending on

WU

oreated bJ the interaction i t ..l t or b;r

lOme

out.ide agency.

ot the confliots in tlle eaaple Hre not resolved. '!'he foUowiDC

table giv•• the

d~ta1l••
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'fABLE 20
RESOLVED VS. UNRESOLVED CONFLICTS
IN MIDDLE AID LOW-INCOME GROUPS

Soc1a.l
Clus

fotal No.
Conflicts

M1.ddle-Incaae
Group

124

Low-IncOlH
Group

1)6

TOtAL

260

USOLVED
Oonflicts

!

I
I

tTRRESOLVED
Mean

Conflicts

Mean

87

2.9

37

1.2

8S
172

2.8

Sl
88

1.7
!

Mor. contliots were reportedly resolved. in the aiddl....incom. group
than 11'1 t11e low-inc• • ,roup.
~

,.,... data . s 8l1bjeoted to further analy8i8

8.. i t thi8 was related to the power distribution in the f_ill. u shown

in the following 'abl••

WLE 21
IIft'D-PABEN'l'AL OOIFLIOT USOLUTIOI II
JaDDLE AND im-INCOO GROUPS COMPAiED
In Favor of
HUSBUD

1U.ddl..-IncOJU
Group

In 'aTor of
WIn

In
COJIPRO)(ISI

TOTAL

32

28

27

87

Gro\lp

2,

30

26

MAL

61

S8

S3

8S
172

to--Incoae

I

I'

II
,II

III
'111[,
IIIIIIIII

~"'--------7S

r

I

In teru of tbe nWltber of conflict. resolved in favor ot one '
party or another, or in cOIIpromi.e, there was slight dll'terence bet...n tbe

middle and 1....1I1co.. groups.

·I(ore

tban the nwaber itselt, the reason

IUllested. b)' the reepondent tor having the contlict resolved one way or
anotber ..... wortb anal),s1ng.
The reasou tor conflict resolution is shown in !able 22.
Internal control 18 that which result8 trOll tbe interaction

or

eouples.

1'be tollow1.Dl excerpt. fro. the reapon.e, of one ot tbe temale reeponc1mt.

ot the Jdc:lc:lla-mcOJll8 group will clarity the concept.
It all UOlUlU to keeping the peace J one or the other or botb
give-iD tor peaoe ot lI.ind. 1fe do like this relationahip ad
intend for it to last aDd be a. pleasant a. possible. Sinc •
• •and. won't di.cua. Ultbini, be just
that'. the 11'&7
it" going to be and tbere 1.n't anythiaa UJone ean do about it.

'.)'1

The one or the other, or both, glve-in tor peace of mind.
relation.hip and want it to oontinue.

Both 11ke the

The desire to preserre peace ot

m1nd, aDd. the intention to safeguard. tbe exi.ting relationehip, are pre-

terred to the object of disagreement it.elt.

Both are tbe result ot .oclal

interaction tbat hal been exi.ting be-.en the couples.
!h. Napon,.S 'Ulg••ting the posa1bi.lity ot an external control factor

operat1nC in the resolution

or

inter-parental oonflict ... given b)' faal.e

respondenu in the low-ino. . group.

Both

o~

th_ngge.ted. th.ir

"religious b.li.t" as beine ..iDly reeponsibl. for tb. wa)' contliets were
relOlvecl'in their boae. )(ore apec1t1cally, 111

ODe

ca.. it was the inter-

terence of the pariah prie8t that solved the oonfliot.
Concern for tbe

,ood. ot tbe oh1ldren 8err.s .. a oontrol factor in

1I1ter-parental oonflict re801ution8. The following responses are typical.
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TABLE 22

RIPOmD RBABONS FOR CCliFLICT RISOLUTIOtl
(Middle-Income and Low-Income)

Reported Rea.one
for Oontltot
a.solution

Wife

1.

Internal Control

1

2.

External. Control

,.

,.
6.

7.
8.
9.

Low-lncom.

Group .Respondent
Wit. Husband

Husband.

2

l

l

2

Conc.rn for the good.
of the oh1ldren ... a

control ractor.

4.

M1ddle-lnCOlle
Group RespondeD:'

)

Be'fit.r c0I8Wl1ea'fi1on
b.'fi....n coupl•••
Adherence to cert;a1n
rul8s ot 'fibe game by
'both ooaplea.

l

4

,

2

1

2

Well-defined role
relationah1p

1

Huaband 101na alone
with wisb.s of w;Lte.

1

1
2

1"ite goina alona with
wi.bee of husband.

1

l

athers

1

1

TOTI.L

13

2

14

t

II

1$

lJ
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A ul. reapondent frOID 1ih. II1ddl.-incou &Z'OUp report.dt
In order to rals. a happy fail)" parents .st compromi8. and
each ODe must gt.e-up a llttle. Thls has been a practlce of
IQ' wit. and me ..er e1nc. we ..r. married. A8 lone as the
problea ls di8cussed b\el.l1cently and each one tried to und.rstand the other, a fair ..ttl.ent can be reacbed.

A female respondent fr_ the low-income Croup reported I
'I'a]Jdaa :l.t Oyer. aDd usually reall11nc that be1nl con.:l.atent
with them (the chllclren) 1. 1IIportant for th.:l.r train:1ng.

Diacu••ion

OYer

the 18.. and better \UlClerstanding of each other'.

p08ition waa reported both by the 10ll'-incoae and Dd.ddle-inooa. respondent a •
Mal. reapondent troll the Dd.ddl.-inc._ group ,a.e the follOW'1.ns
r.apon...
OUr di8qr• ..nta are alw&1' r ••ol.ed., becaua. w. ha•• talk.d th_
out and \lnally reach a BlUtual underatancling. Buh wleb.8 to

plea.e the other.
!b. Napone. ,i.en by a 10P01&.. husband wa. in the ....

Un.,

tak..ft.

Both are abl_ to .it clown and r8&80n. U the al tuatioo doe. not
lend. :I.'eel! to lOC10 there .... a 1d.Dd of gi.. and
Bach
one had to acoept __thing l ••a tbu wbat he thought
right.

lip

in . . . t~li.a.

th...

Contl1et:1n thia cae. :1.8 n801••d when couplee hold-on

r11l.. of the

,au.

r.8pOll". clarif1 tbe

tdea.

to

Th. follow1ng excerpt. f'roII .011. of tb.

Kale r.apondent trom the Iliddl....incOlD. croup stated,

Aa the perlod of u.rr1ace Iron i greater adjununta '01 both part:l.••
ha.. allowed for
re.olution8 and 801M OOlllpl"Olli. . . .

.0JI8

A teaal. re8pODdent from the 10..inoOlll8 &rOllp haa the follow1D1 ri ...:
Be.olution of diaacreeaenta was difficult When . . . .re lounpr.
But are now ...:1..1" bec.a. I think that III husbancl baa becou
DlOre uture. Alao, I ba.e learned to acoept bi. ahortfJOJIl1.nia.

~------------------------------------------------~~~
In one ot the Jliddle-ala.•• tudl1e. there wu a detinite div1aion

ot labor bued. on tbe ant ot tbe partie.. Tne bu.band. reported that in
all thoae

&real

where be thought that the wite

bel' make the dec1a1on..

A. better qualU'1ed,

be lat

In other cuu, the hu.band ada tbe dec1.1on••

One of the lIite ruporu:lent. trOll the l ...1ncODle
tollow••

il'Ollp

reported

&I

I _ & til'll b.li.....r 1n ttt. tath.r being the head ot the bou...
111 huband. 1. an intell1,ent J kind and under.tanding plrlOn. I
tullT re.,eat hi. judpent, and
tar b1. treataent and guidance
ot our oh1.ldren ha. been above reproaoh.

.0

More in.tano..

ot co1'1f'liot. being resolved by one par'Q' coiDa along

with tbe other

1IU

ob.erved asmg the l .... inoClM croup, tban in the lliddla-

1no<IU group.

The nature of thi. t1))8 of oonfliot ra.olution 11 olear from

the tollow1D& r.spon....

One taaal. nllpond.8At .troa the Il1ddle-inoOJll8 group

put it olearly when she reaarked that,
One

":u,

husband. gi",e. up "'11"1 ....i11."

ot t.h. wite relpondent. trom the low-1Moae group stated that her

• •band "lat. her have her own way.1I

Two Napone.. could not be grouped 1lDCler any ot the above oat.gorie••
First ot th.s., a JUl.. respondent trOll the middle inoome group, stated that
they w.re able to resolve their contliot. becau•• "both of u• •tarted with
nothinc. IbatMver we hav. today we have tb_ beoause we worked tocether."
fbis oould mean two thinga. It b. meant that they do not want to permit any
contl1ot to j.opardis. the cood relai1ons:hip that bas b.en ex1.t1ng between

the two .inee their

urn..e,

hi.

&n....r

could be grouped under the fint

category of "!nt.rnal" oontrol, direet1.ng the r ••olu1;ion of tbeir oontliot.
On

the other band, it he meant that a pattern ot oonfliot re.olution hal

baen buUt between

th_,

tben hi. &D8W8r could be IroUped. under the tilth

aate,or1, "adhereDCe to oertain rules f)f the a_. 1f A. the Ulbiftitv

..--------.
r
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oould not be clarified, it

W&8

felt nec•••ary to put this an....r under

a separate category.
1he secolld respon.. J .1ob ..... found diff1cult to be included. in an,.
of the categorie., ..... ,1Yen b)' one of the wile respondent. from the low-

ineOJUiroup.

She repon.athat... nTbe .huband does not 11k•. argui.ng.

... a quiet. persoll fro-. oh1lclhood. n

He

SWOllRI AND CONCLUSION
1'be preaent study coaea undftr tbat ...tiOl'1 of the dilCipline oalled the

sooioloo ot the 1"811111. 8ooiologists have been intere.ted in oomparin,c
,f-1'7 beb.&rtor 1D tel'JU of soclal

ola...

The preHnt stuq is of thi.

type.
The plU"p08e ot the atuq ... to idAmtifl and explain inter-pann1ial.
conruc' relardinc chUd-tra1n1 D1 in two aoclo-econOll1c araa.pe.

'ariou definitions haye been ciyen to conflict bl ditferen't authors.
Two elitt.rent trends JU1 be din1nguisbed. between the.. def1Di tions.
The tirs' one considere oontUct .. a oOlljunctiYe proce•• , and the HOOnci
one as a ti.junoUY8 proce.s.

Those who oonsider oontl.1c'u a oonjunotiye proc.s. look upon it

&8

an instance of eoc1a1. interaction. In anI interaction, three el8Mnts are
inYolnd -

two actors and the s1tuation. It is "he "Definition of the

Situatlon" that eiet.e:raille. bOW each indiYidual. reaots to another individual.
In a contlict I1tuaUon eaota

ft. look. upon t.be other .. an opponen".

1'bree po••ible ...,. 111 1Ibleh OOntUcR.

~

b. re.olYM are acoOJlllllOdaUo

.ss1m11atlon and UtIl.a_tion. In the ca.. ot .ooaociaUon, when iihe
contllct is re.olyed. the iei..Ut, of the opponents reu.1as the . . . . In
the .... ot assia1lation,

ODe

par\1 10.e. it. 1dentitlwhen contlict i.

reeolTed. Contl1ot resolu'ion through aula_'ion Mana both parti•• 10••
"heir lei_Utl ucl bee. . a tbird

pan,.
-80-
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In all the three types ot oonflict, resolution, cOBRUllioation and

oontrol are the two tutors that lead the partie. to re.olving their
connict••
!be ttDetWtion ot the Situation" wh10h prepare. the background tor
conflict .d. cOllJRluication and control that 18ad the oonte.tants towards
re.olY1D& 'their oontliot. :aaq be different for different .ocio-econOll1c
aroups.

Bence. 1t i_ logical. to a_auae that inter-parental oonnict in

cb1ld-tra1.D1na, their nature aDd the urmer in Which they are re.olyed,

are a f'uDOtlon of the .oolo-econOll1c backgroud of the couple ••
!he present stud)'
for the stud7

""I

w..

aimed at testing this U8UIIptiOD.

'!he hypotheSis

"In teru of in1ier-parental cOBtl1ct in the socia11sation

and education of ohildren, American white Catholli parenti ot the 8iddleinc. . croup diller

trom the low-inoome group. u

!.be atudJ ..... done in the J'all of

1965,

in the Chicqo area.

Th1rty

faa1li88 ..ere .elected from Oak Lawn, a auburb of Chloqo. According to
the report of the U.B. Iareau of a.aus and Population, the aedian inoOile
per fuily ....

t8 ,S88., and. the _dian year. of ..hooling for the head of

the houMholcl ..... 12.1 as

or 1960.

Acccml1na to the 196; aurvey of the Oak

Lawn Chuber of eo.eroe, 94.6 per cent of the :residenta in the area owned
their boMs.

!be directory of the Catholic parillb covering the .rea .....

. . . to ..18ct the saple. The f_111e. were J1UJIbered, and the nuabers
reoorcled on piec.. of piper and. are deposited in a receptacle f1"01ll 1IIh ioh
thirty are pickecl.....p at random.
reached tor the interview.

two

Six of those thus "].ected oould not be

ot th_

bad no ch:Udrea liying wi til thea.

The other twr retuHd to be interviewed.

So another six were selected ..

The thirty

UAna the .... proe....

t_111..

62

fram Oak Lawn repre.ent the

lI1ddl.e-inc01l8 group ..l.cted for the pres.nt anal.1sis.

Another thirty fUl1li•••ere selected trom

and 129.

081'1811.

tracts 127. 128

Thi. area i. in the Yic1nity ot the ciOllmtown c&llp1l. of the Loyola

Un1versi ty in Chicago.

AccordiUC to the U.8. Bureau of O_n. and Popula-

tion report, this area baa a aed.ian incODle of $:h94). and 9.4 years ot
sehooling for the bead ot the hou.ehold.

The original plan was to .elect

tiye fuilie. troa a1x blocks, .el_tina th. even nUllbera. fwenty-one
tailie. onl¥ could be ••lected by th1a .thod. 'lbe other. are either not
anilable or refu.ed to l>e1D.terYi_ec:l.

'th••e niDe nre .elected troa two

block. 1n the .... area using the .... a'tbocl.

'file thiny taUi.s thu

.elected repre.eut the low-in co. ,roup analyaed in the prennt .tudy ..
Both croup•••re interYinecl With th. _e ••1I. .le.

consisted ot four parte.

!be sehedal.

Th. tint part was deYoteel to ,athering intoru.tion

Nlardin& the ooapl.. &ad their tam1l.1...

Jlmyiteu auch ...... of tu

coup»a. their ethA1c .baoqrouDCl, ,rade ot eciuoation, t1P8 of occupation ot
the coupl_, J8ara of aarri..e, .oe10-e0oaoa1c statu. of the faail1 ot
orientation of the couples, .tc .. , tOlUld place in the sehechale.
part

ft.

Ibe ••concl

inteDCled to find out the object of dilaereement (bone of contention)

between coup»s..

A 11.t of elft'en areu of child train1na on 'lllWsb parents

Dd.ght eIi.qre. . . . propoaed to the

the ecbedale

ntspcmdent..

rbere.s Yacant apace in

tor ent.r1D& Ul7 uditional c_ut. aade by the l"8apondent.

Th. third and fourth ••ct10. ot the achecklle .ere intended to find out

wb.J

couple. diaaare. and how their d1aacreeaenta are l'8801Y.d. Both were op4tn-

eaded qu••t1ona.

i

III

8)
The tollowiDC facrt.. reaard1nc tbe eouple. were observed.. the percentage of cue. 1n 1Ih 1eb tbe husband. and th. wit. bad the same y.ar. of
sahooliDl was greater in the low-1noOll8 group, than in the Jd.ddle-inoome

,roup. In Id.s t.illes ot the 1II1ddl.e-ino. . croup cv.s ....1'8 worid.ng t.llt:1ae.

In tive

and 1n two

0....

0 ....

in the 1.ow-inco.. group, wiv•• were world.rl& .tull-t1lle,

working part-t:1ae. Both in the 1.ow and the aiddle-1ncome

group, a strong ..soo1atiOD between tbe age ot the husbana and the age ot
wive. at al1. ace len1.. .... obaerved.

In the

low-~

g1"011P, aore huaband.

"1'8 urr1ed to younger'Wiv.. tban in the II1ddle-:l.nooae group.

There wal a

illtere.e be._n the 101l""'inco•• groll, and tM JI1ddl.-1noaae lro\lp in teru
ot th. years of JIU'l"1... ot c01Ipl...

Mean

,ear. of marriage in the low-

ine_ group . .s 17.6 and 13.8 in the aickll.-ino.. &rOup.

There were

cb.1ldren in the low-inc.e I1"OUp, than in the aiddle-ineoae

,Ntlp.

lION

In both

,roups" there were are male ob1ldren than teaal.e oh1ldren.
!bra. f_111e. fro. tbe aiddl.....inCOJU &rOUP, and two trOll the low-

i . . . .roup, reporwd. as haYiDa bad no oont'l.1ct .tor the reporting period.

!wen\7-t1fo taa1l1es .trOll the ra1cldle-1Doo_ group, and twentrone tuU1.s

tro. the l ..-inoOlle g1'OUp "POrted. as baviDC had. between
conflicts tor the nport1n& period.

QM

In the reu1ning cas.s

and sis

ot tamU1e., the

greater mabel' of oon.tl.1ot. . . . due probably to better reporting by the
re"Pondents.

The intervi_ee . . . .ked to report wheth.r the oontl1ot waa strong or
a1lcl, as tar .. be or abe was cODcerned..

Ot tbe

total of twenty-su strong

ccm.n1ets" sixteen belongecl to tbe low-incoae Iroup &D4 ten to the meidl.inc. . ,roup.

.1CD1t1aant.

'lbe d1tterence b.t__ the _ans of both croups was not

Th. rat10 between the number of children 1n eaoh group and the oonflict
.ituat10D8 pre.ented by thea wa. not the .ame in both group..
ditterenoe aaa1n was not .1an1t10ant.

The

In the IR1ddle-income ,roup int.r-

parental oontl1ot reache. 1ta peak wi til recard to ohildren betw.en the f1lth
and the tenth 18&1'.

In the low-incOll8

croup,

the corretlpond1ng pb8l1Olll8non

i . ob.erY'.d with regard to children between the tenth and tourteenth year.

The r ...oa. liven by the reap_dent. for 1nter-paren\al. conflict oould
be lroupd 1Ulder eleven M1n categorie..

eentered

or

OIl

011

.All. the eleven oategorl.e. are

the cl1tterenoe in th.e definition ot situ.tiona of the oouple.

an extemal taotor that pl.unged the oouple. into oonfUct.

ot the 124 oontl1ou in the a1dcUe-1noa. group, 87 ore re.olved &Bd
37 reuined. UDre.olved. ot the 136 conflict. in the low-ino.. group, 8S
ore ruolvecl and >1 rema1necl WU"8IIOlve4. blatively, .ore oontl1ots nre
resolved in the a1cldle-inoome group than in the low-incoae group.

In toru

ot the nuaber of ccmnict. ruolved in tavor of one part)' or another, or in
cOllprolR1.., there was alight d.1.tterence between the low and the JDieldle-

The reaaon. ...eete4 for barinl the oonlllcta re.olved one way or
another coulcl be grouped 1UI4er nine ea.tegor1e••
De.t1n1te patteru oould be ob••rY'ecl in the way confliot.....1'. r.solved.
This wu tn.e in boih the low-inCOIl$ and tbe Jaiddle-incOlle group.

the

pattern u1.ted in the Iroup, but not bnween the IrO\lpe.
Ji1Iun behavior is a lwlotion of different tacta.

Socio-econOll1c tactor,

.thft1o baoqrolUld of the eouple., nuber ot cblldren in the tamily, preseno.
ot other "".rs in tbe taill, p.rsonalityof the cOIlpl.s, th.ir relilious

at.t1l1ation __

~

o.t marriue

Ue lavaltd +..h.

ftftn¥lo1..

.+.ft

--

Ii
I"
'1.1:
I,il,l
111

~~----------------------8-$
IOU

ot the 80lt cOSton tactor.. whioh are oonlidered in

atud1. In order to lleuure the infiuence ot
other will haft to be controllecl.

An)"

any

twe

ot tuil)'

one ot the.e tactors. the

In 8U1"Yey t)'pe studie., the relati.e

status ot cotlple. with l'8Iard \0 the mediating .ariabl.s are controlled
st&tisticallJ.

In the present .tudl. the II1ddle and low-1acOlUl groups ..re

not full)' oontrolled statiltioally in teru ot the ..eliatina .ariables.
Hence. the findingl with regard to the poslible infillenoe ot locial 01...
on inter-parental conflict i8 prelented on a tentative baai••
!hi. writer want. to give the tollowing amine to any Rudent ot
eoclo1ogy who would want to evaluate the finding. in another .tuc17.

the

loheclul.e whloh was used did not ...... the personal! t1 tutor ot the inter-

Dr. Gord.on Zabn, in

the la.t

chapter of hi. book, "What I. Society·,

d18CllIse. the controTeH)' nrrounding the _thod caUec:1 "ver.tehen."

Anewer1DC the objeotiou rai_d'b7 tho.. ot the antl-ttver8teh_" ICbool,
he aayI'

the objection. are valid to the extent that they • •t alert the
reaearcher to the .,.er. of rel11ni on the u.e of thil
V8l"Itehen _thodl yet th.l do Dot tully <lj.aproye ot the ,reat
value ot th1. approuh, where itl ule may be quite appropriate,
indeed where it .., otter virtuall7 the only chance of brins1D&
the eSlent1&1 bu.t quantifiable elementl into the ,review of
lOOiolO1ioal anal.)rll••
IlHWhere h• • q.t
I would go even further ed inli.t that they are probably the 1I.08t
'1&nUlcant el...ntl of all and that any ta1lul"e to take tha into
account in the explanation ot .ocial behavior ..rel7 beeaua. the
_thode. the pure eurpiriata will allow cannot reach th_ 'WOuld be
to rendal a di.tinct dia-..ni.oe to the 80ientific .tuq of
lOCiet 7·
1....,-

...
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The t1nd1ngs pres.ted in tbe preceed:t.na pages are bued. on etata
,athered by _ana ot int."i.......

In the cwn. ot the :t.nterri ..., the

WTiter noticed a few tacts whioh though not quantifiable have apeo1al
relevance for an underetand1nl ot the t_il,. atructura.

!bere were not

enough open-ended question. in the eched.ul.e to .eet the above aituation8.
... tew remark. resard.1ng the method. .e. . nece.sary.

pre.ent

.tu.,

Contl1ct in the

wa. looked upon u an inat_ce of soc1al interaction. Deli-

ni tion ot the a1 tuat10n of the actor detel"ll1ne. how he acta.

It . . . . that

the ooatliot between \w partie. can be b.tter und.ntood. by aaal1's1nl the
defin1t1ona ot the .ituation of both parti.'.
obtained by inteni_ina both hu.band and wit..

!bus, bett.r renlt. can be
In a joint •••• ion wi tb

both parti." a t1xed nuaber ot conflict aitution. should b. detendoed.
Bach party then should be separat.l1 int.rviewed. to dete1"lll1ne bow' he or .he
detined that ai 'lua'lion •
... model ot confliot will have to inolude the definition ot aituation

ot the parti•• , the operator or the ext.mal tutor that plunces the parti..
into conf11ot and the cOJllllDUlication and control that lead the parties to the
resolution ot oontlict.. 'J.'b. main attention for tutur. res.arches, it . . . . ,
ahould be directed towarda 1dentifying and explaining

th...

aspect. of

connict.
Inter-parental connict i. one of the are.. which ba. not been
autt1cientl1 explored.

The studJ haa revealed saae ot the tacet. of the

inter-parental contlict in child-training. Child-training, howev.r, i.
only on. ot the i ••e. on which coupl•• disagr... lconOJlic 111'8 in the
tllll1ly, the rel1aiou8 lite in the tud.l)r, th. relation ot the t_1ly to the
1'l'tV. "

-"

oS

...

f'a

.,.a'.~i-lo."·

.'te

&1".....+~--

...._.

in whifth

.1
!

~~------------------------------------------------8--7
couples maht disagree.

Future res.arches could be directed towards

tinding the correlation tbat exists between in'ter-parental conflict in theae
are&II.

Whether or not inter-parttntal oonnict can be equated. to any other
intra-croup conflict ia another question which the re..arober abould aak
biuelt.

'!be taily in the United State. 1s loing tbrougb a per10d ot transi tioll ~
The ,row1.Dg 1natab1Ut1 at tamily lite 1s causinC concern to the leaders.
A. better understanding of tbe inter-parental cantUct can belp 'toward

aophisticated approach to the .01ut10n ot the probla.

********
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APPDDIX

gUIS'1'IOllAIRI
Re!fO!!!ent

---------1

Husband

Wife

--------------~

1.. lACK.

White ( )

-aero ( )

other (

)

2. JA'1'lOIALlTY DllCEft - 1ri.t8_ _ _ _ _ __

-----11'9'111&
lEI (

Huaband
).

Do you have UJ oh1ldren

with lOU now?

)

110 (

)

)

1'0 (

)

It 10, pl.... atop the interview.
lIS (

s..

I:
I

Sow many obUdren do you have?

Ale (
~e.

Indicate below,

) ..e' ) ace' ) ace ( ) ..e( ) ace' )
_________________________________________

r~e.

________________________________________

6. Do you have any 1D-l_ or other relativ••
11v1D.g w1th 70U at pres.t?

lIS(

)

NO(

)

It Yu, ..,.oit7 relatiOB8h1p_ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - -

7. 81:110.

Jau&r1 let of thi8 year, d.id. 10ur f-ill .et 1I1th
&IV of the event.s _nt1oned below?

I

Death of a _abel' of the f_1l¥.
Hospitalization of a _bel' ot the t_Uy.

YES (

)

tIO(

US (

)

10 (

)
)

$pou.. not liv1nS at hoIu.,

Da (

)

JO(

)

Birth ot a oh1l.d..

lIS (

)

10 (

)

Addition ot a relative. friend or stranger,.
(Including adoption of a child) to home.

lIS (

)

HO ( )

BS (

)

NO(

I!

I

Drug Addiction or Al.eoho11.. ot a member

ot the household. or taUy.

)

-96I[
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DellnCPUJIlCY
flUlily.

ot cbUd or chUdren in the
tIS (

)

Non-wpport ot t_il)'.

'!IS (

)

ROC )
HOC )

Birth ot a child not desired.

lIS (

)

HO(

)

'frane1'er ot residence 'Within current year.

YES (

)

NO(

)

" cbenae ot any Jq.nd in the neighborhood 1n
which lOU now re.ide.

DB (

)

10 (

)

Widelit)'.
Bu.,_teli
ProYen

YES (
YES (

)
)

JO(
NO(

)
)

Rwwray.

lIS (

)

10 (

)

lIlIt:1.tutionaliaation ot 8Jl1 uaber ot
the tllllUy.

!IS (

)

NO(

)

)

HOC

)

other caus.s ot teu10n in the
&bove.

t_~

not specified

8. Do you :,and your .,ou.e gcmeral.l.7 acree u to how your
children mould bebaYe or aot?
;~

,

lIS (

UNo, plea.. elrplain t

-_ ..
.
It, Y•• , pleue e:xplal.D I

.
PWSE '1'UU TO THE NEXT .PJ.QE. nu. A PAGE roR nCH 00 01 THE
CBII.DIO, S'lU'fIIG WI'l'H THE OLDEST. GIVB THE AGE AID SEX or

CHILD. CHlICl OBLY THE ULBVAHT COWDS.

~ the 1s t of J a nu a ry th i s year, have yo u and you r s pouse d is agreed w ith re gard to an y o f the be low me nti one d s ituat io n s , con ce rning th e c h il d who se

se x you ha ve s pe cifi e d a t t he top?

,

D I SAGRE E D ?
YE S

l or ea ting h ab its

trating aff e cti on
e o r h ou r of
nt

appea ran c e

ur
I

ne

I
ion - T . V.

:>n a l i ss u e s

:> f fri e nd s

I

NO

+

-

M

G

RE SO L VE D?
NAT U RE OF D I SAGREE M EN T

*S

**
M

YES

NO

I F R E SO LV E D. H O W?
I N FAV O R
OF W I F E

I N FA VO R
OF H US B AND

COM
MI

-

· ':;:,--- - -. .. ...e the 1 st of J a nu ar y thi s y e ar, ho ve you and your s pou se di s agreed with re ga rd to an y o f th e be lo w men tio ne d s it uat ion s, co ncern ing th e chi ld who s e
sex yo u ha ve spec i fi e d a t the top ?

I

D I SA GR E E D ?
YES

;J

NO

+

-

M

G

NA TU RE O F DI SA G R E E M EN T

R ES O L V E D?

*S

**
M

Y ES

NO

I F R ES OL V E D . H O W?
IN FAVOR
OF W I FE

I N FAVOR
OF HU SB AND

COl
M

or ea tin g ha bi t s

;trat in g affect io n

Ie o r hour of
i! n t

appear a n c e

)u r

in e

,

t io n -

T. V.

iona l i ss u e s

of fr i e nd s
.~

..

r

1
-he 1st of January this year , have you and your spouse disagreed with regard to an y of the be low mentioned s ituations , concerning the c hild whose a!
' x you have spec i fied at the top?

DISAGREED?
YE S

>r

NO

+

-

M

G

RESOLVE D ?
NATURE OF DISAGREEMENT

*

S

**
M

YES

NO

IF RESOLVED, HOW?
I N FAVOR
OF WI FE

IN FAVOR
OF HUSBAND

COMF
MIS

. j

eating habits

I

at i ng affect ion

or hour of
t

Jpp e arance

I

.

r

Ie
I

on - T. V.

:lna l issues

of friends

,
I

,
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10., In the 'ituation. mentioned. in Queation Bo. 7; why; 111 your
opinion d1d you di'acree with your apou.e?
Pl..... State lour Jleuon. Olearlyi

U.

It N.olftdj why were the the di.qree_nt. re.olTed .. they
...re?

12. How long haTe you been urried?
mE

13. How tar did you 10 in .ohool?

14.

HUsaum

Oompleted. Grade School

(

)

(

)

So. High School

(

)

(

)

Completed High School

(

)

( :)

Soae CoU._

(

)

(

)

Colle,e Grlduate

(

)

(

)

Graduate 8ohool

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

"lIS", hll-tia.'

(

)

(

)

If WIES", part-t1lle'1

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

Are ;you employed?
'!II
10

It

If part-u., how

UI'l)'

hour. per ...k

It tull-t1ae, what 1. your occupation

!I

lO2

WD'I.

HUSlWID

(14 Oontinued)

Ia

15.

)'0Ul" h.ll-ta. occupation:
Pr~e••iona1, Manqerial

(

)

(

)

Olert.al, Sale.

(

)

(

)

SJc1Jled

(

)

(

)

Uft8k1l1ecl

(

)

(

)

8emi....kUled.

(

)

(

)

Profe.sional, IWlagerial

(

)

(

)

Olerioal, Sale.

(

)

(

)

Sldlled.

(

)

(

)

Un.killed.

(

)

(

)

Sai-Ik111ed

(

)

(

)

n:s

(

(

(
(

)

10

)
)
)

(
(

Ibat type occupation did. )'011r father hay.?

16. Do

It

or ),our
s.rvio..'

lOU

1pOU"

attend relliioul
)

"US-,

bow frequenUy?
At 1e..t 0D08 a we.
At 1eut once a aonth
At 1eut once a ,¥8&r

(
(
(

)
)

(
(
(

)
)
)

(

)
)
)

To which religlous group do 10U bel.cmg?

Catholio
Prot••tant
Jewish

17.

(
(
(

Into wbicb of the.e Ag. oategori•• do you tall?
Under 29 Jr)~
60 and Orer
S(S~
4r-4~
WIrE
( )
( )

HUSBAND (

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

(

)

)

)
)

10)
18. All in All how lIOuld you say you and your epouse
get along, compared to most other couples you knowl
Very much better

(

)

Somewhat better

(

)

About the sarne

(

)

Not as well as moat

(

)

not very well at all

(

)

**.>t****
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